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TOR1ONT1' CANADA, SEPTEMIBER 2, 1861.

Lewia's Patent Gates.
Tuec plans of gates we herewith, present Io Our

rcaclers are front 31r. Richard Lewis, nf Meclbourne,
Province of Qnellec..

31r. Lewis lias deroted special attention to fle
Construction of g:îtes, lias liadt considerable expe-
noence, andi mct with cnicour.t.Ing sutccss in obtaiti-
ing prizes ni agnicîilttral exhibitions, and in secuning
a large share or publuic ivitronage.

Thte two sketches of gates -hown
in the adjoining colinin are oniy
a satmple of a photographie vicW
of a1 group of gaies which is now
bei.,re nis, ail of làh~I have origin-
aedL( vitb M1,r. Lew<is. Arnung the
group ire notice flic ürnametzti î,r

v,,.Iciai E!hibiiinuiti lah Munt rval
in 1863. There is aiso Ille turnet d ~ .

picket gate, andi a hatten gaie-
bath of whicit arc double(siig
giles. Thte foriner matkcs a ver' lient frontage gate.
especially wrben tbere is a likce fence ta match.

These gates irere exhlibited ai Hlamilton il) 186 1.
where thley conîpetetI Nçitît a selt-Opouing antd Self-
closing gaie ;but the preinins, hoth first.and second,
irer-e awardcd to Lcwis's gales. At the Provincial
F.hibition bcld in Montrent iii 1865, duble preyniiumis
were a.warîicd oin accoint, or Ibeir adiaptation lo lte
Country.

Thon Ilhere is tînt incline-slide gale. îçldeh is patr-
lieniarly adapted for <langerons places. or whcere a
ra7liroati passes in close proxitiy ta a, dweiling. as
il cannot be ieft npen by children or carciess persons.
Rtis aulapteil la pasturcs in coutaton. as9 il cannt he
leit open by negligenre.

gel out o i reliair. is intieh ehcaptr thant any other.
and i. tlîet'clre, tiecitleiiiy the iost, eeonotiic.ti aî*-
rangemient for a tarîi.gatc not, oîîly ultes it coin-
mni ulsol to the fariner, but ta ercry oile requiring
a gaît to work iii là Small space, as it Caui le inade lu
work iii a space titat no other gate can. il %vill slile
ils iîhoic 'ength haterally, will titra on tic centre ast
a swivel gale, and ton stide ils iviole iength cro-s-
irise, ai a cosi for hangings of liot morc tban teu or
fittecu cents.

Tite roiiowing arc M.r. Lcwiss description ant idirc.
lions-

Fi,. i. representï te generai plant of a double
gate, slîowing te iraittes (beiwciu whichi the gate

Fin. 1.
siides) ; the grotini ai int wvhich. the poste lire set;
bte rollers on îvhicii lte gale is hîîng, ai cce; te
extra itoies above to teceivû the pins of thei iniiers soa
a-, t raise tic gale ii lte iiaer; the two cros
pieces iuder tlie sill to wviici lte diagonail braces arc
.tLaclied., flic cross pieces beiag finit ivdil secireti 10
tesili. Tite eutt aiseshow.iaa tten, ono inch tiiick

and Ilîrce incItes wule. nalled llatwise on the top
ral), andl one or a simnilar description nailedl t0 (li
lomer culge or Ilte ltird rail iinmetiiatly over lte
rollers; Iliese Itlens stitten te gale, anti serve ns
guides betvrcen the frautes. There s/îouid be halh-an-
inchi play beiweea the iraunes and gale, sa flint ltp

galeiîiy pss lîrogitcas/y.Tite roliers arc turneil
about a quarter ni au inch, rounding on te race. sa
tlit the bearing oi lte gaie oms the roller muay be in
flie cenMt of lte bitlen. T/te toilers gliid alse be
turneti couvex or rotîndîug lit flit endsti, so as Io lire-
vent friction belveca lte 110515.

TVite dimnsionts recoinntienideti are, ror lte gronti
~~ si/I. -lxIi; tîpriglit posts or fraîttes, 2ýx5 ; posts ta be

~ dovetailed tbrongl>i te silli tenons, mo !icites
~ thick, an1lti (e lie Ille Nvliole wvidt1i of lte posis, lte

Fin. 12.benonts ta bo uiovelailid liaf-aa.-incb, aad set up mii
Ail 3fr. Lewis~s gales ia litade ta be raised up in abttrdwood key at the back of lte post, so ltaitlie

lte wiater ta ciar flite snoir. iîticit proviso is corpeot lîOOk ef caitc (1veluil taaY be toward te centre Of
by bis patent iii 1862. lte gale. Titis iîacthod of fîlling tho posts or frames

tiii te gate 10 %ilci s1>eciai rcft ronce is nowis C'cac(e to resisi the airain %vben bbc gale is 'wide
miade, is te econoicai gato «ig 2), patentcl lte 101h open The ballons et the gale are five incites witie
o1 july, 1867. anti one inch thick ; lte openlings are about blve

Titis mode of itaaging a gate is, or' aiteliters, ne- ineiueqwide ; lheroiiers thrce andlaquatcr inchesilong
cording te Ufr. Lcwis*s experience, te best for a aud live in diamecter. The pins may be of Nrood or
farm.gate, inasmucit as il is Qasily 'effectei. Catnaot iron-the latter is preferabie ; tlve*eigbth irou may bho

'isei -ati tiîcy shoîld lie grenscil occasionîaily. The
loi) eovering or tinishing sîtonit correspond ith lte
stleh of the gale.

.1, picet gale -iviii admit of a mare ornamtentai
jfliiiqlt. 1'ickets shoifl be about ont-- anid a, quarter
inchi <ianîcter. Thcy eau lie madie rery readiy ivilli
là îiîooting tool. The' hanging fraies amti raiiC:s aire

picketfictces, as reprcsenteti iii I.ewis*.- group of
gates, ta w/îl.e, mc have aircatiy reierreil, arc becûni-
iîîg generi arotund.or iii front or mo't respectable
resitiences, especiaily iii the viciitiy or Ricbhmond
and'.Meibotirni', in the Province of iebec.

The economicai iarmn-gaie, as descnibed by Fig. 2,
is ofiftle nost simple description.
Ilt is made nr four battens, one inch

* by si Y, anti liîîi. betweeuî two posts
n itl are piaceil in a partucular

* 1' ~t po)sition. 'ýc ig. 3.
-. ~. Tbt'ectnotitc.ti tarlu.-gate is es-

p0e.&11L rccultuui..îdký by lfu i11.t.

k. r . iJULh t.1àt:.nj k.t&t1 k40tâ t. .
r works ont a, roller' W-twceeu two

logether witi flic Sh aje of lth( roi-
ler, is more dceitnil.y set forth ilà

Fig. 3, wicrc il ivili be scen tIhat lthe l'osîs arc
separaled rront oradil other about four incitcs bat/h
lcngtiîwise anti crosswise. The toiler on irbicli lthe
gate hîatg being placed betuet 'die posîs in ant
angular direction, un mron or wooti pin PaIsses
thrlongh file posts nad rollir ia Uic dircution showit.
TVite posîs are kcyed mb lithe mortice, :îs shoit by
flic Nrhile lino aCross the mortice. If, hoteeer, (lie
posts are t0 b et i ito lte grounnd, lthe lower entds
sheouldl lc flislcned together like the upluer entds.

Mr. Lewiss auivcriisentent anti address iill le seeti
by a rcftrence te thse adveriising coluitis. If, as ire
iiittierstaiitl, il, is lus intenîtion le bce ag-aim an exhibi-
for it lte Provincial Exlitbilion, faruers wbo vi-;ii
Kingston oi lte occasion, wiii have a botter ojîpor-

Fi..3
tunity or jlitging or fle aterils Or lte contnivance ltait
wo eau givo by nny mioro description. Mr. I.ewi2
proposes le makena tour of thiq Provinîce, ror the pur-
ose of introtiucîng lte inventioni ta thec notice or the
people of Ontario. Thtis mnalter ofigalcs, is one of tic
amail importance; antil bbc invetor oia, chcap. ditra.
bIc, simple, and reily cfficienit gale, coniers a valu.
pable beon esjtcciaiiy on te ngricuitual coniîunity.



THE CANADA FARMER.

Fall Wheat Culture. On the Proper Treatment of Barn-yard
Manure. tt

OwiNG to the difficulties attendant on its cultiva- Ma. McLellan's viewson the proper treatment ofD
Lion of late years, the farmers of Canada have come barn-yard manure were the subject of the concludingc
to raise but a very limited breadth of fall wheat. portion of his Brampton lecture, the greater part of
The difficulties referred to may be classed under three which has already appeared in the two preceding1
heads ; poverty of soil; winter-killing ; and insect numbers of TE CANADA FARMER. The substance of1
ravages. Two of these difficulties, at least, are self- bis remarkwae as follows
caused, and the third is not beyond human control. With regard to the proper treatment of barn-yard
Over-cropping with wheat, conjoined with neglect of .o. e.manure ana the best mode of applying it there existe
manure and disregard of the law of rotation, have considerable diversity of opinion, both amongst
impoverished soils that were once rich in wheat-pro- practical farmers and other agricultural authorities.
ducing elements, and might be so still and continue The greater number contend that it should be wellt
so for ever. Winter-killing is largely, if not wholly, d in tern-yrd; Lad that it ehould be ued
the reult of the usheltered condition of our feld, ari-otted in the barn-yard; nd that it hould be turned

ing from thewnolesale destruction of the forelt.dartbe over once or twice for the purpose of accelerating
inertionshe hse detructioneo the foresut parn t this process, before being applied to the soil. Others

newersections of the country, where the land.is but par- believe that it is better to apply it in a recent, un-
tially cleared, fall wheat is grown as successfully as it .a
used to be in what are now the old townships. Had rotted condition. The latter was, in the opinion of

belts of timber been left in clearing off tbe land, and the lecturer, the proper course. It should be drawn
bels o tibe ben lft n leaingoffth lad, nd utand applied dirc otesii h odto n

proper protection thereby secured, this evil would o n . rect to the sou, in the condition in
never have come to affiict us to the extent it now which it is generally found in the barn-yard in spring.

does. The planting of live sreen and the selection Even if it is dry straw, it should be plonghed under

of partly sheltered fields, next the woods, for this in that state, without any piling, turning, or ferment-

crop, are the expedients that must be resorted to ing. AL will agree that by such a course a greatdeal of time and hard labour will be saved; for it le
under exieting circumstances. Nearly every farm no triffing matter to handle in the usual method the
bas i remaiing piece of woods, under lee of whicb large accummulation of manure that is contained in
more or less fall wheat may be grown witb success. many barn-yards in the spring. Yet many will be

Even the insect peste that have of late preyed upon disposed to question the propriety of avoiding the
this crop, are not to be ranked among inevitable and trouble and applying it in its crude state to the land,
incurable ills. By means of drainage the crop may and will scarcely be convinced that its beneficial
be brought on earlier, so as to escape the midge. effects and its fertilizing influences on the soil are
Various other devices bave been resorted to in miti- greater, when thus applied, than if previously piled,
gation of this annoyance; among the rest, the culti- turned, and rotted, perhaps even firefanged in the
vation of a species of wheat that can defy the foe. barn-yard. In fact, however, the farmer who spends
But the effectual means of deliverance is yet to be time in turning his manure is not only working for
applied. Like the Hessian fly, the midge muet be nothing, but paying a large amount for the liberty of
extirpated by those other insecte, of which,we believe, so doing, in the shape of valuable matter which will
there are no fewer than three sorts, that prey upon be evolved from the fermenting heap, escape and be
it, and so prevent its multiplication. We have the
bane, but as yet the antidote has not made its ap-
pearance. It may, for aught we know, be at work,
or at any rate quickly multiplying, so as before long1
to render us good service in subduing this enemy of1
our wheat crops. We might, no doubt, import thej
parasites of the midge, and a Government appropri-
ation to employ some good entomologist to do this
for us, would be one of the wisest outlays of public
money that could be made. In all probability a
thousand dollars thus expended would be sufficient
for the purpose,-a trlfling sum, indeed, as compared
with the millions the midge has cost us. The intro-
duction of new varieties of seed wheat deserves en-
couragement, if onlyby way ofexperiment. Heretofore
great advantage has resulted from this, and what has
happened once may happen again. Especially is it
desirable that any new kinds found to be valuable
in England should have a trial here. As one argu-
ment ta favor Lof this, we may urge the probability
of thus accidentally importing the insects whose
operations hold the midge in check. Our seed-men
have noW direct and ready business connection and
communication with British seed merchants, and if
they would obtain for us, from time to time, the best
samples of seed wheat to be had, they would render
an important service to the farming.community.

We ought not, without making every effort to pre-
vent se dire a calamity, to allow this important crop
to sink into disuse. Canadianfall wheat has had a
high reputation abroad, and a feeling of national as
well as agricultural pride should impel us as far as
possible to maintain that reputation permanently. We
hope our farmers will persevere in the judicious
culture of the grain l question. The difficulties at
present in the way are not such as to justify the
abandonment of so important a crop, though they
loudly cali for a resort to every appliance within the
scope of scientific and practical farùjng that may
promise an effectual remedy.

lost to him altogether.
What le the object the farmer bas in view by piling

and heating his manure ? Doubtless his object ls to
improve its quality. 'But if yon ask him how it bas
been improved, he cannot tell anythlug more than
just that it bas been beated and le better rotted.
But to follow up the enquiry more closely, can any
one say in what manner this process of rotting bas
improved the quality of manure ? Ie there one single
element of nutrition added or supplied thereby?
Reason, common sense and chemical science, alike
decide in the negative, and show indeed that a large
amount of valuable fertilizing ingredients bas been
abstracted by the common practice. A considerable
proportion of the saline and volatile constituents of
the mass bas been dissipated by wasbing out or
evaporation. For when manure le turned it le loosen-
ed,sothatairpenetrates it; and bythe combined action
of air and moisture decomposition le effected. Without
both air and moisture there would be no decom-
position. For this reason manure will not rot if left
lying in the yard as it was trodden down by the cat-
tle. It is pressed so tightly together that air cannot
penetrate. Water alone will not cause decomposition.
but will even, by excluding air, act as a preservative.
Hence lumber and timber are often immmersed in
water for better preservation. Saw logs are thrown
into mill dams, and are thus preserved from decay by
the water, as it excludes the air. Again, the môsi
delicate kind of timber will retain its soundness
for a hundred years, if exposed to the air and kepi
perfectly dry. Moisture and air, acting simultane
ously and jointly, are essential to the process of de
composition. Now, when manure le turned, it ie
exposed to the action of both these agents, and there
fore decomposes. When decomposition or fermenta
tion takes place in vegetable matter, either carbonic
acid or ammonia, or both, are produced or evolved
In the fermentation, therefore, of a manure beai
these important chemical agents are dissipated an
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Value of Boue8
Tus following, fron the pen of S. Edwards Todd,

agricultural editor of the New York Times, carries a
'' big hint" to the mind of every agriculturist in the
country. If it will pay to collect bones for transpor-
tation-and we consider them a commercial article of
much value-from a country where all labour and
material is as high as it is in the United States at
present, or export them some thousands of miles to
countries where all labour and products are far
cheaper than where these same refuse fragments are
gathered, then it certainly ei pay to employ them at
home;: and if once ueed, we feel aaeured that their
value will soon be known. It eis certainly time that
some attention should be called to this subject in ail
parte of the country. Exceptions there are in many
places where the value of bones is well known, but
this value ought to be more generally and universally
appreciated :-

" If there is any one practice among American
farmers for which they deserve sharp rebuke, it le
for permitting such immense quantities of bones to
be exported for the improvement of the agriculture
of foreign nations. Thousands of tons of bones are
collected annually in Chicago, Buffalo, New York,
and other populous cities, and shipped.to European
couateies to fe tihze the land for raising turnips,
wbeat, fat cattle, and eheep. And yot American
farmers in stupid quietude look on and say, "It
don't pay to collect bones and apply them to the
so0il."1
,'It w il pay. They have not tested the application
of ground bone. There is not a meadow nor a pas-
ture in the land-with very few exceptions-that wili
not be greatly beneflted by a dressing of ground raw
boue. Thousande et acres ef the best farink land
in New Englaud are in a lew state of impeverehment
for the want of a liberal dressing of ground raw bone.
Such fertilizing matter is the very life of the soil.
European farmers understand and appreciate this
tact. They know it payste ship bonea ofro America
te enricb their farine. Every sbipload et boues that
is picked from our land injures the agriculture of
our country. England delights la the excelle;pce of

SEPT. 2.

escape into the air, and are lost. The manure
hrough the loss of these fertilizing materials, must
necessarily become lees valuable-less rich in am.
monia, so important as a direct food for plants, and-in
carbonie acid, which is, as already explained, so
beneflcial on account of its solvent properties. Then,
again, a large amount of saline matter le dissipated
by being carried off in solution. The heavy raine,
falling upon the heap, penetrate, by reason of its
looseness, through all parts, leach it and wash out its
saline matters, carrying them muto the first ditch,
thence to the rill, and afterwards into the river,
where they are finally lost entirely to the land which
the ought to have enriched.

ow, if instead of treating the manure in this way,
the farmer were to apply it to his fields li its rough
or unrotted state, plough it in, and allow it to decom-
pose in the soil, which it will do, he would save all
those elements which he otherwise loses ; for wben
it decomposes in the ground these elements cannot
escape, on account of the affinity of the soil for them.
They would then furnish direct nutriment, would
benefit the land by their solvent powers, and would,
moreover, assist to break up and pulverize stiff clay
and other soils.

Admitting the principle that this direct application
of green manure is the proper course, the next point
to consider le the best method and time of applying
it. Taking aIl thingsintoconsideration-the scarcity
of labour, the shortness of the summer, and the
general hurry of that season, Mr. McLellan was of
opinion that the best time to draw out and apply
manure was during the winter, usually a slack time,
and while there was yet snow enough on the ground
to admit the use of sleighs. The manure should then
be spread right on the field. If it leaches, it le just
where. it l wanted. A scorching sun will not injure
it-Will not take anything from it. Drought preserves
it, by witholding or dissipating the moisture which
le one essential agent of decomposition. In proof
of the principle may be instanced the preservation
of guano, which stands the scorching raye of a Peru-
vian sun for centuries without being impaired in
fertilizing quality.

These views, which till recently it would have
been the rankest heresy to avow, are now elowly
gaining ground. Among those who hold them may
be reckoned some of the most eminent men of science,
and not a few of large- practical experience. It
may not be long before they become generally
establishçd, and cease to be matter of dispute.,
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111E CA NADA FAJtMER.

choice cheese O American dairies, while we tutter i a walk beforo winter seqts in, and sec if ft comifort,
und grumble over a pot of the whey. Europeaus re- health, and satisfaction of always having dry feet, ta
joice over the rich, sweet American butter, while we sty nothing of hîavimg mud kept out of the hause,
mire so tiuaccountably stupid as to be satistied with does not mue mar than campensate for tho labour,
fite buttermilk. Our farmmers dig, and delve, and even in a single season. We bave seei tlie sidewalks
r ' e. and scrapo their grain.fields, ineadows and pas- of unflagged villages kept in a very respectable con-

.s, ta get phosphatic fertilizers ta send ta Europe dition by cach person spreadimg asies along his
tu produec big crops of turnips ; and thon grumble front."

und deiounce their own land as good for nothing, Mr. L. W. O. Beam, ofCroxton, Ohio, sent a letter
because their turnips refuse ta grow as they do il ta the Farmers' Club, Americani Institute, in Juný,
Eastern countries. 1865, giving a note oahis sîmall experience li the use

" The truth on this point is, Amucrican farners muSt Of coal-astes.
save and apply mare umanure ta thevir imapoverished " In thle spring of 1862 I ploughmed uIlp an nId
land; especially mutst they save botes for growing a icadow, somewhat ar a clay soil ; afterward liauled
crop of turnips. As soon as we can produce a bounti- oit and spread ai a part of it coal-ashes; planted
ful crop of turnips on a wicat soil, ive can grow it imi corn, and fon that wlcre I usedtthe coal ashes I
wheat. Wheat and turnips li Enmgland go band in lad at teast double amotunt of corn. In 1863 hadl tle
hand. same result in wheat. In 1864 I cut acrop of clover off

TLre is a volume of truith in flic old maxit . it in June, anti still it doubled ; but in tlc fall of
.oonedust, no turnips, no turMns, no wheit, 1861, which was very wet, the difference was niost
No% wheNt and no turIp", no cattle, mneat, niarked. I bave noa besitation li saying that t had
No tuîrrpst. no cattle. nor iaatii' mn tie yard, tive-fold on ftat part-as it was lodged on that-
Make b is for the doctors, amit t.timtng gp hard.' whilo on lie other, noa tire feet distant, ilre rwas

-lmnerican Arfi:-an. scarcely anything, it being dry attor the first crop
,- lwas cut. 'he satme result was perceptible where

Wlit is Econoily? coal-lasbes had been appried sane years previouts."
The samne subject came up before the Farmiers'

Tuits is a subject wiich is now ail tc rage among Club ut another tinte, and the following opinions
our farmers, andt is atmnusing ta sec how vell sonie were expressedt :
of them understand it. Their economy and econom Mr. John G. Bergen . - Sone years ago I remeni-
izing is like thiat of the mai who seeing that bis cider ber my father used ta put coal-ashes on wlieat liu
barrel was leaking ut tc spile, turned it over ta early sprin. lie supposed there was sanie virtue ini
tighten it, but did not notice that the bunghole was thema. I a so saw a field which producei a great
open and under. growth of oats after being heavily dressed with coal-

Let me draw you a pictuire of some of our farmers ashes ; but I have tried thc sane thing, and found no
whuo are economizmg (and there are by far too many benefit
sucli.) le cannot apply any lima this year. because Dr. Trimble said "I use coal-ashes for garden-
le must economize and can't afford it; or, it other walks, and they appear ta prevent rather than pro-
words, cannot affori ta spend one dollar now that i mote the growth of vegetation."
inay produce ten in a ycar or two. An analysis of coal-ashes showed titis result:

lie cannot afford ta ilire a man, and so his corn Silica .53, Alumina .36, Sesquioxyde of Iron .5 : Mag-
goes unworked and the crop is materially shortened, nesia .1, Lime 2.8-10, and other minor proportiomis
bis ground is only lalf plougled, because lie lias not made up 100.
lime ta do it welt himself. and thereby loses several Solon Robinson said: "lore were ninety-four
dollars ta save ane. S hundredtlis nt worth carting across the street. As

lie does not place his manumre under shelter in the top-dressing, they might probably lie of sane benefit,
spring, because te cannot afford ta hire a mr.n ta do ta grassla d ; they would answer a good purpose as
il, and Las not time ta do it himself; and yet will tell mul about plants or trees, and it is of some valie
you if asked thlat one load of sheltered ianure is as a deoderizer in outhouses.'
worth two of that not so takea care of.

Ie discontinues taking (if lie ever did such a thing) S.EDiNo To GnAss A.ONE.-I have found, front
au agricultural paper, and thtusplaces bis finger in the experience and observation, that when ground is laid
spile and loves tte hunghole wide open, willi a vei- down ta grass, and the seed sown alone, the best and
geance. imost surely successfiil tino is early fail-say first of

lie cannot afford ta buy plaster for bis clover and Septetiber. The groutnd is then in a much botter con-
corn, although lie knlows that i. will do much ta in- dition, if it las been occupied with a tilled crop; if
orese lis crop; wliereas if lie were ta apply plaster nt, it can beinuchbetter prepared, ta give the secl an
ta his grass, ie would double or treble bis money opportunity ta catch and grow, than it can possibly
in! a very short limie, and the surplus night go toiart lc inale, li season, for sowing in spring. When sown
hin a band. in September, a liandsomue mat or turf is formed te-

T fact is haIt he begani bis economy and econ- fore winter sets in and tc young grass gets well
omizing ai the wrong end. fe breaks ump more established, and attains sncb a growth as ta afford
grouînd,aind spreads thesamieamount of anure-and protection for thle young roots. If tle seeding is
less labor-over a larger surface, and lies utnder fle liberal, such is the effect; otherwise, less advantage
impression that te is thereby obtaining larger crops, is derived front fll seeding. Hlere soit and ciremni-
whereas, if lie wouîli cltivate no more grounid than stances must govern: for on a soil that the frost loosens
hme lias manure and labor for, lie would tie the richer very much, the young roots do nt get se firmly
for it. established that they are ilot apt ta te thrown out,

The mainspring of economy i agriculture is in- and many wiater-kiled. In scue soils, spring seeding
creasing flie amoiunt of manures ; this is the very with same light grain crop is tc samer course.-Coun-
item which our econoimizing fariner omits. Every- try Gentleman.
thig which iill make manure should be thrown into IAr GaraoWET.-Dr.Voelcker, ina recentpaper
thp barn-yard or pig-pen ; the size of fite compost ai lay making, states that rain may fall for days on
heap should lie increased ; but have ai the help yoi newly cut grass without injury ta it, providet the
need, for thaIt is or should bc hlie last tling ta de- grass is left untouched; but that wben it bas been re-
crease on the score of economy. peatedly turned, causing the crop ta become more or

There are luindreds ofi aya !i which fariners may less bruised, rain washes out the sugan, guma and ather
economize if they will, and only go at it in ftc proper soluble matters, and causes fermentation, whieh leads
manner. If I were goaig to adopt a more rigid ta further loss. For this reason, says tha ScotUsl
systemi ofeconomy, I.should ire an aiditional Land, Farmer, recently cut grass should not lie turned i
and make him pay his own and his fellow's wages, showery weather, more thman is absolutely necessary,even if te did nomilnîg else but colleet matcrials for and in all circumstances the crop shouît lie lianded
mature. Our farmers are only just beginning ta as lightly as possible, so as ta avoid bruising flie
understand thme taeaning of these two word,, Econowmy plants:
and Econonmizing.-Cor. Gerumnintur Tljraiph. " In order ta subject the value of hay whieli tad

-- - .- - - been damaged in fltc hield by rain ta a practical test,
sone experiments were triLd in feeding sheep withaoal-Ashes as Fertilizers. clover hay made in wet weaether, and which hati lain
long on the ground before it was cartei and stacked.

IT is generally conceiei that the ashmes of anthracite Experiments matie by Messrs. Lawes and Gilbert hadl
coal are of but little use as fertilizers. In the culti- shown tbat sheep fed onwell-madehbay aloneinecased
vation of field-crops or grain they possess no value. in weight. but lit lte course of Dr. Voelcker's experi-
lI grass-lands a dressing ofptlverized or fine ashes. 1 ments with bad lay-the experiments being con-
carly in tlc sping, lias teen of soine effect ; but the tinued for more than three months-the animais lost
restults are not very striking. A iwriter in the New weight. The results show the folly of supplying
York r7îibune recommends tc best lise for thent in animais withl bad hay alone; and alo that bai hay
taaking icalks. can te deteriorated by rain, long keeping, and fre-

" An excellent walk can lie made of saud or gravel quent tturnings in thi field, ta such an extent that
rounded up and covered with coal-ashes. linogravel anuy amount which sheep will consume is barely
is at band, use the ashes alone, putting them on thick, suticient ta maintain their original weight, while
The .walk should always be'rounded ta tun water, with ordinary allowances, sutch as ilibs or 2 lbs. per
and te higher than the grouand alongaide. Make stcli day, he loss ai weight i considerabfe."

Scratches" ii Rorses.
Tmîs disease, called also " grease" li England ana

li somte parts of iis counîtî, often attacks the heels
and legs of neglected horses, and tholiugl easily pre.
vented, is difficult to cure, if of long standing. IL
commences with nflamation of the oil glands of the
skim about the hind fect. These vessels, nanied
scbaerous glands, supply a fluid to soften the skin
and prevent ils cracking. These glands are espe-
cially needed and very active about the hind feet of
the horse, where, 1) frequent e.orcise of the parts,
the skin is tsubject to almost constant alternate wrink-
ling and e.pansion. The toughest teatherwould soon
yield under such treatmnent, unless kept weil suftened
by oiling. The oil glands mnay become inflani by
sudden cold, as whcn a horse after exorcise over wet
roads is allowed ta stand in the stable without clean-
ing and drying the hair about the fect. The animal
being warin, moisture rapidly evaporates and carries
with it the lieat front tle neiglboriug parts; con-
gestion ensues, and inflammation commences. IL
nay be slight at first, but by neglect it will bc likely
ta extend and affe't the surrounding surface, and also
the deeper seated structures, resulting in a disorder
disgustiug in its appearance, and painiful to tle horse.
Or it may be caused by standing on a filthy stable
floor in wet straw and excrements, the mtoisture fromt
which not only produces cold, but fromn its nature
iiritates the skin, thereby inducing the discase.

As it progresses, the hair drops off, the lieels
swell, tlhe skI assumes a glazed appearance, is
covered with pustules, and emits an iunctuotis dis-
cuarge which soon becomes very offensive. Unless
properly treated, flic leg half-way to the hock is
crusted over with thick, horny scabs, divided by
deep, cracks, when tlic affection is searcely curable.
,eervntion is tlund in dean stables, and ii throgli
drying and rubbing of the legs after the herse bas
been used. Close clippiug of the hair which ordin-
arily grows long about the legs, deprives these paris
of their natural protection, rendering them more
liable to flic scratches, and is therefore objectionable.

If te disense unfortuina.tely appears, lerbet le-
commends to clip offail the hair fron the affectet
parts, and thoroughly cleanse tiem with warm water
and Castile soap. Then apply a flannel bandage evenly
over the limb, and frequcntly moisten it with warn
water, allowing it to dry on the part. To soften the
skin, apply an omntment of one dracbm of sugar of
lead it an unce of lard. If there are cracks, wash
thent with a solution of four ounces of alum lm a pmnt
of water. Feed thc horse on bran mashes, carrots,
and green fecd, and if there lie nuch inflammation
aiter a day or two, administer a ball of four or fivo
drachnis of aloos.

If the disease has reacheld tc second stage, tbreo
doses of physic at intervals of two days will te tcet-
cd. The best; application ta the lieds will bc apauttice,
maie of bo". dandi masbed carrots, put on tolerably
hot. IL can be conveniently applied by drawing an
old stocking lei over the leg, confining i at tc fet-
lock joint, and tilling it from above with the poultice.
When this is renoved, anoint the lels with an oint-
muent of one part of rosin, three parts of lard melted
logether, and one part of calamine powder, added
when tie first mixture is cooling. Am. Agriculturist.

PETnoLErm FoR IloRsEs' SnotLDEns.-oseph Ilar-
ris, hi flic Anericant Agriculturist. says that the best
thing thlat he lias tried for sere shoulder in horses is
crude petroleum. Hle discovered its lcaling properties
while applying it as paint for tools, by means of a
rag leld in fl hand, which was accidentally sore.
IIe now uses it for sores on ail kinds of animais. and
for saome distance arotnd the sare. Those who coin-
plain of the high price of drugs and medicines, may
lie satisfied as far as tle lcaling properties of this
remedy goes, for il may be bouighitfor tw~enty or
thirty cents per gallon. by the barrel, and whatever
there may be left, after its medicinal application, will
be excellent for putting on all wood articles to pre-
vent them from dccaying-such as ploughs, barrows,-
wheel-barrows. carts,a wagons, ]lacs, cultivators,
spades, drill machines, mowers. and reapers, horse
rakes rollers, &c. sec wiat is termed the light ail,
which will penctrate the pores more perfectly, antid
exclude water and air. It is excellent for roola, sides
ai barns, and out-houses generally, and may be np
plied with a small, new whitewash brush..
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The Moodlaw Flock.
SoME time ago we noticed the sale of Cheviot sheep

at Moodlaw, in connection with the retirement of Mr.
Brydon from the tenancy of that Farm. A short ac-
count of the Cheviot breed, to which he peaid so much
attention, may not be unacceptable to our readers,
many of whoni, no doubt, still keep up sufficient in-
terest In the old country to read with pleasure any
report of agricultural events transpiring there. The
following particulars, as well as the accompanying
illustrations, are taken from that most admirable
agricultural journal, the Farmer (Scottish), to which
we are so often indeb'ed for important information,
and which is among the most valuable and welcome
of our exchanges.

At the beginning of the present century, when
Culley wrote his treatise on live stock, the Cheviot
breed of sheep were chiefiy confined to the "fine
green hills on the Scotch and English borders," but
since that period it has spread over the northern
Highlands, producing an immense addition to- the
national supplies of meat and wool. In Culley's time
the Cheviot breed possessed certain defects, amongst
which light fore-quarters and narrow breasts were
prominent, but these defects have since been re-
moved, especially in all well-bred sheep of the kind.
The carcasses have also become heavier, and al-
Logether the Cheviot is an exceedingly valuable
breed, in its pure state, for those mountain ranges for
which it is suited ; while the females of the breed,
when put to the Leicester ram, produce crosses of a
very superior descripton.

That the Moodlaw flock has exercised a consider-
able influence on the general improvement of the
Cheviot breed, will be allowed by all who have
given the slightest attention to the subject ; and Mr.
Brydon eminently deserved. the compliment paid him
when a large company met him at the Crown Hotel
In Edinburgh, to present him with his portrait, on the

winning prizes and otherwise proving profitable to
their owners, realized high prices by sale, of which
50, 60, 85, 121, and 155 guineas may be taken as ex-
amples ; and we come next to the subject of the
largest of the accompanying engravings.

One of the most celebrated of Old Pallie's descend-
ants was Battersea, the winner of the first prize at the

j

Fie. 1.
Battersea Royal In 1862, as well as numerous other
prizes. He was a very gay sheep, and possessed the
same characteristics as Old Pallie and The Duke.
He had a particularly good shoulder, breast, and
neck., with an excellent rib and quarters, a beauti-
fully set head and ears, and a very perfect coat. A

Fie. 2.

glance at his portrait, Fig. 3, will show how -superior

The foregoing is merely a sketch of a few of the
Moodlaw fiock, and to enter into all the details which
might be given regarding its history would occupy a
far greater extent of space than we can afford. We
would, however, mention one fact which shows the
quality of, and tendency to, early matnrity in the
Moodlaw Cheviots. At the beginning of last inonth,
a shearling wether. bred by Mr. Brydon, and one of
a lot fed by Mr. Carror, Comiston, was killed in
Edinburgh, and weighed no less Ihan 133 Ibo. of
mutton. There were other eheep in the lot quite as
good, and even better. From 1854 to 1806, both in-
cluded, Mr. Brydon gained 225 prizes, bis field of
competition comprehending not only local shows, but,
as we have shown, those of the Highland and Agri-
cultural Society and the Royal Agricultural Society
of England. Not satisfied with home victories, he
crossed the English Channel in 1856, and brought
home substantial marks of honor from the French
capital.

Training Cattle to Jump.
WE are too apt to underrate the intelligence of the

domestic animals under our charge-and yet a
moment's reflention should teach every farmer that
cows, horses, sheep and pigs are .ery apt pupils ;
and most farniers' boys are quite proficient in teach-
ing them to do mischief. Thuswe find many persons,
when turning stock into or out cf pasture, instead of
letting down all the bars, leaving two or three of the
lower rails in their place ; and then, by shouting
or beating, perhaps, force the animais to leap over.
This is capital training, the results of which are seen
in the after disposition of animais to try their powers
of jumping where a top rail happens to be off, and
this acoomplished, to set all fences at defiance, and
make a descent upon the corn or grain field, as their
inclination, ability or hunger may prompt them.
Another good lesson is to open the gate but a little
way, and then, as in the case of the bars, force the
cattle forward, and by threats and blows compel
them to pass through it. The result of this teach-

occasion of bis leaving the farm of Moodlaw, of which le was in the breast and shoulders to the Cheviots iug is sflwn in tue cetermined spirit manuestea
.ie bas been tenant for the last twenty-seven years. described by George Culley. Altogether, he was a bymorne caffle te make a forcible entry inte the

Old Pallie, of whose head we give an engraving, very showy sheep, and after leaving some grand stable-yardfields, or, in factinto aimoat every place
Fig. 1, may be considered the "Hubback" of Mood- stock at Moodlaw, he was purchased by Mr. John wbero a gate or deor may, by accident, be lefi
law, the sire to which most of the pedigrees trace Murray, live stock agent, Edinburgh, for a gentle- siightiy open.
back, and of which Mr. Brydon's À Western farmes says le makes
best show sheep have been im-

modiate descendants. Old Pallie tasaee, whe ther tle aga
was descended from Old Stirling, aZbsI______nr
grand sheep in point of style, and for tbem te pus under. This gives
heavy coated as respected fleece,- them a downward teudency, and
which won eleven prizes, of which

the prize at the Highland Societyslook upwards, as tey are sure t
Show at Stirling in 1832 was one.do w en a lazy attendant tbrows
Old Pallie, which was also verymwu a part cf tbe rails, and makes
successful as a show sheep, was of tbem vanit the rest. Cattie may be
average size, but very ' compact, tauglt te go oven any fonce by the
with a perfect coat, long quarters. careful training they ofteu get for
round rib, small ln the boue, and a thia end, performed as'feilows
very gay sheep to look at. Among Il Firet, starve tbem or give them
others, he was the sire of Captain, poor feed, wbich mll make tbem
sold in 1855, when three shear, to __ad______s___s_

Mr. Borthwich, Hoperig, for 95 go- - heslea.pAstaccutas tbey
guineas; and also of a very grand after botter provender, make tbem
ram, named The Duke, which was jump back again, and put on e
the winner of the first prize at the more vaii, sayi.gI"I guesB that
Berwick Show of the Highland and-wiîl keep them ont." Next day, <cf
Agricultural Society, in 1854. The -- course tbey miii be in miachief
Duke was larger than bis sire, and it FiG. 3. again,) repeat the procesa, adding
was from the Wellington cast of bis face, as seen in man in Sutherlandshire. Turning to The Duke'sanother rail;in a short time tbey miii take care cf
the engraving, Fig. 2, that he got his name. He had a descendants we find that Lord Clyde, one of his sons, thernacves, and harveat the cropa witbout charge."
fine " cock lug," or erect ear, a point much looked gained eight prizes, including those of the Highland American Stockournal.
to by breeders of Cheviots, a bold, firm step, and was Society; and that Hennie, another of The Duke's STEÂMED HÂY.-E. W. Stewart writes te the Amer-
altogether a perfect model of a Cheviot ram. sons, gained five prizes. Ben, a great-grandson of the can Farmer that, after an oxpenience cf more than ten

Passing over a number of illustrious descendants, Captain by Old Pallie, gained five prizes; and Thiri- years, le fada two bushels ofsteared hay are worth
for the enumeration of which our space will not stane and Ettrick, others of his descendants, were three basheis cf unsteamed, and that eue quart cf

cern meal steaoed, mith a bufhelcf etrawy i equalttosuZce, me may mention that mauy of them, beaides aise prize-takers, and fetched large Surwe. a buaBel f hay.
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Address of X. A, Willard, A. M., of Her-
kiuler Co., N. Y., Beforo the Canada
Dairymen's Convention, at Ingersoll,
Wednesday, July 31, 1867.

.11e. Presided <aul Frandds:-
I an glad to meet you liera to.day upon Canadian

soil. and to assure yon of the gond will and respect
which all men of liberat views in New York hold
tiwarrds the people and Government of these Provin-
ces. We are separated only by an imtaginary linc,and
thougli living under different foris of Goveranient,
we recognize both as foniitdetd upon ail those greant
.md essential principles w hich ensure freedom, hap-
pines:1, developmient and progress in tie himititan
rice.

We ol' the New World scarcely apîpreciate (lie
privileges we are enjoying, and it is only by obser-
%.àtion and by contrasting our own condition with
tihat 0 people on the Continent of Europe, that we
begin ta realize, properly, hoiw much we owe for all
that makes life desirable ta tie frectlom of the insti-
tutions utnder which ie live.

There is na place that I looked upon while abroad
virith more interest titan the little island in the

'Thanes, opposite Rhmnymede, and just helow the
royal castle ait Windsor. It was here the barons in
the old tinte forced fron King John the Magna
Charta, the grand old compact, th.it gave birth ta

ngli.>h and American liberties. The stone is still
preserved there, u1pon which lthe king signed tite
document more than six itndred years ago; and as
I looked upon il, I thutight hon different migtit hava
been the destiny of 'lie Anglo-Saxon race, iad the
great Charter not been given, and hoiw great its in-
filuence in noulditg and educhting tlie people in the
riglts or mauh(od, and in establisbing our civil and
religious liberties.

Suirely no two countries ought t0 be more closely
United in friendship tihan G rcat Britain and the
jnited States. Our commercial relations, ta say

nothing of race. language. religion and laws, make it
desirable; and I trust that no unkind feelings nay
ever bo engendered betm oe suci near uneighbors as
the States and Provinces. As dairymen, ie of the
States desire that all political orsectiotnal differences
be laid aside, and that yout unite with lus in elevating
the standard of Amterican cheese, until it bas no rival
in the markets of the world. We liail, therefore, tie
inauguration of a Canada Dairymn's Association,
hoping litat it will make comamon cause with us il
our competition iith European manutifacturers.

The producit of cheese now manutfactured im
tierica is very mtch beyond the consunptiî e de-

mtand of aur people. Largo quantities must be ex-
ported abroad, and unless remunerative prices be
obtaiied, other branches of farming musti be taken
up. and our bords and factories abandoned. Britamt
i% mur prinripal foreigu market. The peculiar cou-
tition of ier wants is a fortunte circumstance for
us, and gives hope that we shall ultimately succecd
in producing for ber the great bulk or this praduct.

Site nnw divides ler imports, purchasing frot 11ai-
land 0,000000 pomuds of clcese pei annum-nearly
double rbat she takes from us.

England, as you are aware, is densely populated,
and is devoteil te mamifactures. She lias long since
ceased ta produce lite food needed for her people,
and draws largely fromt other nations for overy kind
of catable. The product of the dairy is a concen-
trated food, cieaper of transportation than the more
bulky articles of grain and live stock, and this iould
secn to indicate that the time must come when dairy-
farming in England will be abandoncdl for tite fat-
tcning of stock for tite shambles, and the growing of
their crops, the cost of transportation upon whic
nakes it expensive for ber ta import. Couldl lte
Dairy-farmers of Englandi be induced ta abandon the
business, American cheese dairying wvould ibe the
inost reliable, retmunerative and enduring branch of
industry in wlhici we could engage. We shotuld
have a steady export trade of ail %e toildd make, and
at good prices, because there checse enters into gen-
cral consumption, and is regarded as one of the
staples of life. But ive never can ef'ect this object,
or break the Holland trade, sa long as ira continue
to flood ber markets wiiit an inferior cheese, qnick

of decay and liable to wasto uipon the dealerl hands.
I regret ta say, thatwittt all our appliances and skill,
litera lias bein but small improvement in the manna-
facture of American clheso the iresent sea'on.
Thera bave hecu imme ise quantities of poor and itm-
mtatiro cheeso brougit forwari, and al, a, time, ton.
when thera ws never moro necessity for grenier
skill and caution it its manufacture and cîuring.

The causes ara various, and iteetd not b ant-
inerated in detail, but sote of them may be men-
tioned. The season in tie 'S*tîes bas been wet
and cool, and the quality of pasturage, up to the
middle oftJune, lias not been of its usial good char-
acter. The citring rooms ait iost factories are de-
det'ective, and it is a nico point ta adlapt youîr cheese
amachinery tu variations in iweather. Thera are many
new hands it charge of factories, wio lack obser-
vation and experience, and lastly, there is still negli-
gence andi ant of ceanliness with the inilk amaong
patrons. Soineof tihe early cheose wmas rallier soft
and insulliciently salted, while that mor recently
,.ade is stiff and dry, requiring ago and a proper
temperature 1o ripen it up into a mellow, flaky con-
dition. Sane of our cheesemakers, too, have fallt.n
tl tie impression that they hava reached the end

of tie art, and nothing more is to ba Icarned. Many
of these hava signally failed thiis sasonî, and are
nuoiw trying ta discover lite cause.

I warn your cheese-makers of Canada, as I have
our own dairymien, that nothing is more prejudicial ta
suuccess than tie self.conceited opimaon among men,
that nothing new nay b lcarnied. It paralyses alil
effort for improvement. It bas been the fault of the
Cheshire dairynmen of England, who have seein their
prestige as cheese-makers fade away, and riho are
noiw beaten by the Somerset dairyimen and by aur
Anerican factories. It is the oldest cheese district
in England, and had acquired great lavor, upon
whici they rested, forgetting that iwe live in ait age
of ne ideas, when progress ia every department of
science is marching rapitdly onward.

When I visited Cheshire, I iwas surprised to finîd
they kewc sa little of the fundamental priciples
of cheese-makin, and astonished at te useless Waste
ofg labur, and its uniatelligent direction t the dairy.
The Cheshire process is old and curious. The milk
is set ai a very low temperatutre, and its subsequent
handing is so badiy managed, that it is difficult to
get rid of the wbey, which often taints lite cLeese.
or renders it rancid mn taste. In saune dairies su
muici rennetis added as will perfect coagulation in
an hour, while la otters this part of tie process is pro-
tracted ta ai hour and a ialf. The ctrd is cut across
wi.h a long bladed-knite, and i a few minutes te
breaking is coînmnenced with a breaker of wire or tin,
te operation being performed carfilly and gently,
and is compictedlt in thirty or forty minutes. As soon
as the curd siaks a portion of the whcy is ladel ont,
and the process ai' sinking and gat ering is cota-
menced. The dairynaitd and lier assistants press
the curd toward the bottomn with their hands and
arms, and as the whey separates, it is dipped off, and
when this operation ias been continuei for a con-
siderable time the cmrd is slowly turned avenr. It is
thon dramwn wiith the hands towards bite side of the
tub, the iwhey laded out, and the curd cut into quare
lumps. They now put it it a cloth, spread anar a
basket dripper, and after being subjected ta a sligit
pressure, it is again cut in squares and broien witht
lite tands, when it is returned to tie cloth and sub-
jected ta an increased pressure. This process is re-
peatedseveral times, until the whey ceases toflow frc.
ly. The curd is titan passed through a curd mill, or
thoroughly crushedw %viitthe hand,.and when sattedis
la a soft pulpy state, easily formed in rols liko butter.
Itis salted by gness and packed into the hoop. Astrip
of tin four or five incies wide is placed about the
curd omi the inside of the hoop and abo'e it, so as to
raise te curd above the top of tie hoop, and it sinks
down with the curd as pressure is applied.

The hoops ili the cheese are now placed in tie
warmest part of the dairy for an hour or two, with a
small eiglit placed upon lte follower. I tthen goes
into a brick ovenand isieatedi to about 1000, in order
to accelerate a flow of iey from the checse. Inthe
evening it is taken outi.nd turned, receiving a cl 'in
cloth, and returncti to the furnace. On the follon
ing morning it is again turned li the hoop, lite cloth
changed, and is placed upon a bench, where it is
piercedwithi skowers. These are frequently changedi
sn the holes of the hoops, and are always wviped wvith
a clean clothi wen changing. The chese romains
on the bench for one or tIwo days, the cloth being
changed two or three times, and tihe skewveriug cou-
tinmed. On tie third day tie cloees is put in preq,
with a change of cloth t.wice or thrice a iay, and the
skewering still contiutIed. It is kept in pres for
threa days or longer, according ta the timethe cheese
is required ta dry. When takon from the press the
marks and chipped edges are closed tp iith a bot
iron, and the cieeso rubbied over with grease.

They aie then bound around çith a stout linen
bandage, and after remtaining a few days in a cool
place go ta the chese c.1ring roomr, whera they aro
li tced upon straw or dried grass, regularly turned
eaci day, and ofteu rubbed and greaed. They %sill
generally be ready for market in three or fouir
months, but are longer maturing in somte of lite best
dairies. They receive great care and attention in
rite cheese ront, and Various expedients are prac-
t.ietl ta itmpart ta thea at old anit ripe appearance.
Soine keep a cabbage leaf or a plate tpon ite centra
of tie cheese, ta give a daap and imouiliy appearance.

I have gone mto thre vtrious details of Cheshire
clee>e-makmg as explained tu mte byIMr. McAdan,
whomn I met in Cheshire, and as I sai il ti operation,
itait you may readiiy compare ils laboriouls nant-
puilations with te American fictory process, wvith
lis labor.svitng appliances and systeî.atic operations.

lvhen I went down ito Cheshire. it ais so painful
to seo men floutnderiug alntg in this primitive way
that I could not help expiaiittg our Autcrican systei.
and leaving among sote of tie best farners copies
i hlie reports of ite Ainerican Dairynens Asso-

ciation ; and I sea these reports are begining to
nîvakan attention.

I.ast nntir, thore iwas a great neeting of fartmers
and land owners at the Corn Exchange in Cie>ter,
which was presided over by thie 31ayor of that city.
and the discussion iwas upon lite propriety of formuing
a conpany for establishing a factory for lite maui-
facture of cheese. A friend in Cheshire sends me
the (hcster Courant, of June 26th, wihich gives a
synopsis a te discussions. They are signiticant. and
may possibly ba the beginning af a revolution in
European cheese-making.

From ithe reports of tie varions addresses delivered
il appears that tie principal cause ihich tiade a
change oi' systetm desirable, if not neeessary, was lite
loss of cows on many fartas fron the ravages of rin-
<lerpest. This had so reduced the amoint of itilk
thiat many farners could not afford to keep lthe usial
nunber of dairy hands, and had not % ork for ite
dairymaids; and ii was thoughit that if the factory
system could be introduced in sote centrat situation.
many of lthe simili firnera iuuld ,Iave lite expcnSc
of keeping up lie dairy hands, and by sending their
milk ta the factory, still make good u.se of their
diniluished quantities. It was also admitted that
inuci of the cieese was mnutiîictired wiithoit any
regular system, and as it were by guîess. in cotise-
quencei of which it varied in quality exceedingly.
It was contended by several gentlemen who liait
made themselves familiar iith the American factory
system, that its introduction would secre uniformity
of quality, and by the adoption of the latest improve-
meunts in lite mcie of manutifacture, would insure aiso
lite higheststandard of excellence. Atiothter camuse, of
ait opposite character ta the first mentioncd, was also
adduced as havinîg led ta the projected change of
systen, nancly, lite increased price of labour, and
ithe rise in wages that had taiken place, and iras
likely ta increase. This enhanced the difficulties of
conducting the samall private dairies, and pointed
toivards the associated system as lthe readiest
mtethod o relief. In the discussion wvhich took place
very little was advanced in the wvay of opposition
or even hesitation. It was nercly suggested, that
w here, as in Engl.ud. the population ias so dense
and lthe demand for uilk so large, the prico of that
article wvould always render dairying even for tite
milk alne a protitable iuîsiiness, aid cotstitited ain
important differecie betin en itie conition oa that
country and the more thinly poptilatett iistrictzs of
Norli America. One speaker witih conservative
attachmnent to old ways, and prejudice against
cbange, thouglit that "every farmer ougit to bave a
ie that could make chteese, and if h bad nt, was

not fit ta be a farumer." But on the ivhule the meeting
iwas remarkably unanimous, and resumlted in the ap-
pointment of a committee la take tha matter !ito
consideration and report ata futuro meeting.

I ieard while abroad that they were trying ta in-
troduca our system into Northern Europe, and I feel
anxious that w may improve ithe quality of oumr
cheese, and establish such a repuitation, that iur
goods will alw'ays be preferred at tei to twmenty pier
cent. abov all cottmpetition.

Englislh cntEDuit cinr.EsE, I see fromr English ad-
vices, still keeps it advance of our best grades by
eiglt ta tet lier cent. It is a superior grade of
cheuse, of clean, pure liavouri, but coutainling less
butter thian that of aur factories.

nr.QuIstrES 1I cF.ES-IK1IN, Ac.

In other Englisi methods of cleese-makitng I iras
gre.îtl. tdisappoitted. The Wiltshire, the Double
and Sgle 'floutcester, and alter processes, ara de-
fective aitid extremely laborious. The implements
are outlandish, and belongto a past age of the worlI.
Tho dairy people are tenacions of thuir practice, and
adhere t it iviit a dogged pertinacity, niotwithstand-
ing tbeir chceso brings a much less prico in the
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T1HE CANADA FAIZIER.

principal imarkets tian that iiade under an improved qtite differently froe
sytemiî. tich of this cheese is manufactured by buildings are ralher
goes and va riv' in character. according te the skill story, and divided int
ari experiencte tf the d.irvmaid. There is scarcely an open arch.way Ica(
a thing in any of their procè ses that would be of any yard. On or two hor
service to us. and if introduîced here would be a pos- whero they have liber
itive damiage Anerican cheese is richer and better in the little division'of
mitde. andi i .Peknowledged by tle best judges in boxwhich is fenced v
Gre.t Bi tain to surpass in every respect Iheir stles, sails are arranged in
as they are generally made. The Cheddar. however, feeding boxes and a ta
is a very high eiiaracter' of cheese.an.d commîînîandls a and fit front of whic
vri-y high prie lis gond quialities have not been level with the fod box
overrated. Their bet samiiples have rarely been deliver <he food or pau
equalied, and never surpassed lit Amterican dairies. Every part.of the ya
The quantity iuad.o is comnparatively snail. It takes pavements and floors,
its name fron a siall village at the foot of the Mn- the liquid mannres, s
dip Ifli, fn Sonerset Co.. ils manuifactiro there hav- Straw is used extens
ing ieen ceniienced more than an iundred years tramped up cor manu
ago. ]rious improvements have bren made in <he sote fine specimens o
procee. unii il ihas been reduced to a systeia which
iq at once simple and philosophical. Il may be said Tn E
Io be a cheiical process. requiring judgment and The dairy buildings
kill in thc maniagement of ncids. uttil the curd bas distance from the far

passed througlh ils diterent stages and is properly is a beautiful structu
develoied for tie press. Itz leading principles have pointed roof. ils outw
been indertood ani practiced lby our best cheeqe ing effect. The interi
makers fur omue years. and it is due to these tbat tion, ail that ie neat a
Amterican cheese has been able to obtain such a firam Tte floor, the walls
toothold in the Englisli Market. The eairly expulsion fashioned after tlie mo
of the whey in the English process. togethier with the for holding the milk a
t mposure of the eurd a longer time to tieatmoepliere. line of git around th
the pre-sing. grinding and salting, are douîbtless shape, with a nose or
improvements upon cour practice. ing the milk; they stai n, il not go into detail upon these points; they sabs, highly polhshed
have been fully explained ft iny recent address be- glass, and on each sid
fore tie Anterican Dairymei's Association; but I china, arranged with i
a ilade Io theit liere, tliat proper credit mtay b given vires. Tiny .ts of
t o Eiiglili Dairymnit. I inutst say this aise, in their falt into the china basi
far-or: nothing. while abroad. struck me with more ceiling bas open spac
lorce and admiration. than the perfect neatness and appearance of Mosaic
cleanlinesso the dairy. Thîemilkroomsarolocated partments between th
beyond the reach of bad odors likely te taint Ihe cure a perfect ventilati
milk. They have stone floers. the joints nîicely Ce- root are muedallion hi
mnented together. se tlit no slops or putridi matter gantly pictured on chi
can lind an entrance. The floors, the utensils. and of the charming desc
crerything coniiected with the establishment. are read in childbood.
&14 bright. rcean and sweet. as the table and crockery
oî the most lastidious louse-keeper. Many of the atTrER-Mlt.AKIs
farnens wiill not allow the imilkers to conte int the It was 3 o'clock, an
iiilk-rooi. but have conductors by which the milk the milk, which is stra
i. conveyed te lthe tubs frot the oltside. is thon plared upon th

It i; this perteet cleanliness cf the dairy. together is taken off when tlie
ivitt lte f.vorable condition of the elimate., ant a bours. In twelve hou
iior' iiiiiioii tenetu'i-;ulure of curing roons. that The creanu s churn
en.i.u< themn l io surerthat imilt. lure flavor. whicl the churning being pe
is claracltri-tie of somne of their nice grades of The cutrn is of lin, ba
cieese. The best Aerican cieese has more butter lias compartments aut e
lit its composition and is better tîmanuîfaetuirel as a se that temperature ca
m flol( than the English. Th great delect ii much ling the vater with the
of our cheese k its flavor. in an oval tub, unpain

IVe have a hot. bad clintate to rcntend vithe; we worked tupon two thin
are too aireless in mîilkinug. and in iandling lite nilk The cream and milk
where taint ( Mn be absorbed. We put the warm small tii cns with co
milk in cais. t onfining it with a close-itting cover, fit a larger tia recepta(
and haul i a 1og di'stance in a blazing sun te the sent away te the pala
f.ctory. and it is often in a putrid condition before castle. as the case ma
going to the vats. What wonder. thon. that nuch of ing. The butter and ml
our cheese. rich in buitter and splendidly manufac- purity of fivor ad sw
tured, is out of flavor. and vast suns in consequlence passed.
are lest.

Ainerican dairymen have been trying for years TnE MI.KINo
te discover wlîeremî this de'fect of flavor can be reine- From the dairy we
died. A great deal of time lias bten spent in the in- stone hall, te the stabl
vestigation of the subject, anti a great inany theories conducted. There are
suggesteI. but it bas aIl amounted tu nothing. From thorough bred short ho
my observations both at hone and abroaid, an con- of blood, and a halfi d
vinced that first principles have been overlooked; stablea are a perfect m
that ve have he n trying tu inake a finely flavored glass roof i the centre
cheese front imperfect milk, a condition which Manu- ventilation. The cattl
facturers icrer hare na and aý'rur îeiul be able to which inclines towards
accomplisl. is a broad space back o

A réformation îîq lit blad. li se'uring clean and Each cow is tied, an
perfietly pur- tilk. togetler with botter curing and water tank, two co
rooms; and tien, uniter our improved systemu,Ameri- centre alley is raised
can cbeese vill stand, where our nice grades already floor of the stables, v
do, as the richet and fin'st that the world prodtces. reached by an inclined

J wenti up to see Vie Royal Dairy at Viidsor, and if Ilere were some beai
every dairyman it Anerica could go there', lie would not sec that the quiuntit
conte back with greatly improve viws, in regard to beyond that of our bes
the importance of eleanliness fit dairy prartice meilked Iwere giving, p
PRME Atut.ns tm.l..nt .uIM %\ , nTi.i .1- .n. another building, arrcn

thé cattle boxes in the
The model arm and dairy is but a short drive from bults, aIl fine specimen

<li royal palace, and is exceedingly interesting te ney blood. Opposite t
one wlit ha a taste for farinitg. The cluster of the open court, is the
'irm-yard hbuildttng, inchiding that fer the stleamu. l'rince Albert breed
engine. stand togolir and are of brick. The whle pastures and tpon thei
yard as weil a the all'ys are paved w'ith stone. wras of interest, but mu
Under one of the long sheds were arranged the vari-
ous machines for preparing the ground for crops, PROGRESS OP
andl la another building the machines for lharvesting The dairymen of N
croem. The stalls for hores and cattle are arrangcd alarmed at the progres

i curst finu New York. The
sheds than barins. being one
o conpartmeits, cach having
ling into an enclosure of the
ses occupy each compartnment,
y te b, citherunder cover. or
the yard ndioiiiigtie stall or
ith iron railings. Tie rattle

the samle wfay. Each stall lias
nk oft ielr In the same rtnge.
h there is a broad alley ont a
, ivhere persons fin charge can

s down andsece thatailisright.
rds and buildings has stone
vith guttera for condulucting off
o that there shall be no waste.
sively for bedding, or to bc
re. In one of the salls iere
f cattle from India.
noyAi. DAInY.
stand apart, and are at soue

a buildings. The dairy house
re of brick, with culpola and
ard appearance having a pleas-
or, however, is, beyond ques-
iti tasteful in dairy decoration.
nd the ceiling, are of china,
st gracefuil designs. The pans
re of china. white, vith a heavy
e edge. They are elliptical fin
scallop at one end, for empty-
nid upon broal, wi-bte marble
. The wvindows are of stainel
e of the roon are fouintains of
inique figures and gracefuli de-
water ,pin up fron these, and
as with a musical ripple. The
es arrangtd se as to ia-:e the
wrork. anti there are three con-
e ceiling and roof, se as to se-
ion. Allabouttliesides of thie
ads of the Royal Family, ete-
na, and the whole reminds one
riptions of fairy life which we

AND TnE IMPLEME:NTS.

i the milkers were bringing in
ined in an adjoining room. It
e marbile slabs, and! the creamt

milk lias stool twenty-fotr
-s after it iS skimmeti again.
cd when forty-eigit botrs oid,
rformed lit an adjoining roon.
rrel shaped, and revolving. It
ach end for bot or cold water,
n be regulateti without ming-
creai. The butter is washed

ted, and after being washted. is
wooden paddles.
for the royal tables are put it
vrs, and these again are placed

cle with cover. when they are
ce, either to London or the
y be, ibere the Queen is stay-
ilk, of which we tasted, lid a

eetiness that coûldi net be sur-

STABILs A':D cows.
passed througi a long, broad,
s where the milking iwas being

about sixty cows in milk,
rns, mostly of the Booth strain
ozen Aiderneys. The milking
nodel of cleanliness, having a
, and adiirably arranged for
e stand upon a stone floor,
the drop or gutter, and there
f the cows.
idh before lier a feed box
ws standing in a division. Tht'
considerably bighter than the

wbere the cows stand, and is
walk.

itifaui animals, though I couild
y of milk given was anything
t milking stock. Those I saw
erhaps, ten quarts each. lit
ged upon a plan similar to
farm-yard, were a liailf dozen
s of the short-horn and Aider-
ho milking stables, and across
piggery, iiere swine of the
are kept. I ivent into the

aeadows, and sair muchht lt
st net weary you with details.
nE FACTORY SYSTEM.

cw York have nover been
s of the factory system until

tbis scason. The first factory was crected in 1851, by
Jemu Williams of Rime, N. Y., and in nine yearit
thereafter, only twenty associations dared te try the
experiment. In 1860, 17 new factories were put in
operation; in 1861, 18 ; in 1862, 25 ; in 1863, 111;
if 1861, 210 ; andnt at ti end of 1866. we had more

liai 500 factories fit siccessful operation fit New
York alone.

Meanwhile. hlie last four years ihave secen <le system
carried largely into the Eastern, Western, andi lItiddle
States, and fuit these Provinces. I cau not give you
willi auriticy tlie number of new factories that bave
beou crected during the past year, but we have
track of a thousand.

Froma this it wvil be seon tbat the dairy business is
largely on the increase in Anierica; but it must net
be supposeti that these 1000 new f.uctories represent
new tlistricts. A considerable proportion lias been
erected in old districts, and lias net increased the
annual quantity of cheese, only diverted il fron
family to factory manufacture. IVe are told by the
speculators that immense quantities of cheeso are
being made, and that we are producing in suîch quan-
tities as to flood ail the markets of the world. These
statenents are more matters orgtuess.work, o frighten
the farmers. and get chicese forward at low figures.
They have bicen successful iin <ltis operatiou, and the
farnmers of New York are actually selling their cheese
ait a less price than the cost of producing, and many
will couae out in debt at the end of the season.

We live under disadvantages which do net reach
youi here. Our taxation is higli ; labor ot ail kinds
us expensive. The success of the last few years has
lei nety to invest in lands, at 150 te 200 dollars per
acre, antd in cowrs at cighty to one hîlundred dollars
ler bead. Our dairymen had looked for an average
of 15e ho 16e net on theur cheese, but instend of that,
family dairies h)aer been selling at the Little Falls
market at from 8c to 10 in our paper currency, and
factories fit various parts of the State at front 10o to
131c.

We are ail in the dark as to tlic quantity of cheese
being produced, and both dealer and manufacturer
are, I fear, led astray on this point. I hope one of the
tirst things youur association does, will be to inatuguir-
ao a plaîn for obtaining the weekly production, and
amount of clieese on hand in tho Province. Lot the
figures be sent to the Secretary, se tbat every factory
in Canada may have the menas of knowing what the
quantity is on hand, and ye will net be at the mercy
of speculators, or of vague reports, unauthorized by
any actual knowledge.

W«e have been sbipping very laTgely nbroad, anti
hurrying forward inmattre cheese. whicl bas
lowered the market on the other side, white shippers
have taken advantage of the times, and made large
sutims frot the trade. Some arrangement should bu
Made Ly factories for sbipping direct to Europe, and
it woild pay them to unite ta sending one of thoir
nimber, or some person, abroatd, to look after the
condition of cheese as it arrives, and the sales, even
when consigned te European bouses.

et..ANU.FSS: TIN PAILS FOR I.K, &C.
In new sections, vhere the dairy is being establisi-

ed, it is important to start with correct principles.
Thte old districts have much ta unicarn; and unless
ithey speedily change soine of their practices, tbey
will be outdone by the new districts, which are mak-
ing greater exertions for success. The old wooden
padi as a milk pail isa nuisance, and its lise entails
thousands of dollars loss te the dairy interest. I
turged the tise of tin pais for milking at our Conven-
tion, more than two years ago, and suggested how they
should be mrade. They should have concave bot-
toms with no sharp corners, where milk can lodge
and be ditictultto cleanse. They shutild have a nar-
roi rita upon the top,tturning over, so as to slip dovn,
and nicely lit fit a ivooden pail, which encases it for
îprotection. Every factory should urge upon its
patrons the use of the tin dairy pai. It is just now
beginning to be- adopted in the old districts. and
mîust come into general lise, because it is so difficult
ta keep wooden paihs clean, that even the most sera-
pelously neat often fail to do se. It is wonderful
what a small quantity of ferment will taint a large
uantity of nilk. The accumulation of old and de-
composed particles about the corners and sides ofa
wooden pail, conmunicates its poison to the good
milk, and sots it into a ferment whieh the cheese-
mnaker is often. iunable ta control. Painted paits are
ob.jectionable, becauso the paint imparts lis taint and
poison te <he cieese.

3y friend, Mr. Farringtn, who used te deal largely
in clicese at our Market, whon ie weroc sorry to lose
front Noir York, and whoi was regarded as one of the
best judges of cheese in the State, iwas the first, I
think, to bring this matter of milk poison fron paint
before the public. In several samples of poisoned
cheese, condemned in the city as posenousho traced
it to newly painted tubs and pails, which were thon
in common use among tho dairymen of lerkimer.
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I bave nîte bu eeanlinéss iii miik-ing, anti abot ronnel. ant he qttantity of miik tity wiii rîo'glilâto,
t itn dairy. is atti imîportant elenuent in sectirîng gondl but lte trouble lit offert aggravatcd by net preperiv
fiîttr lit eitoeso. att ibcanntto betirgeil lno utrotngly îtndcrstanding tbo nat-ro of tint taterials eniployeti.
tiiti youtr attenttion. The annitîbo contuaoniY l'soit is Mit by )Itotsî, a peur-
Titi ft'ilitîg tuf swillien a 1aories;. unie." bar renilv- erfti nîlcali. ilennût is an acid. oralt hoasI is aneuo

...I frotnt tithe îtiIî's catnut 1-c' recomneid. iP simiiar, anti is tiirecbiy opposito bbal. of' an aikali.
'oitie ot' otir new cietories iti (>nîitla ave entirely Tînt one iieulrahi7.5 bte olior. oiatmtoi
hi iîivtîd Ilîeîtt frot 1te lurenisesm. aitt lte mitey i iith iery strontr iye, or a strong izoiution of polasi
t t1 lnîi ' eiy palrnQ. 1i havi s'en sonte of these wlten il, ts titde4ti blte mtlk it tieutralizos or tirs

1tefcoritq, wire everyting id k-cpi sîeet ant ecan troys lite et'et o!a large quitnity of rtntto. Doete.
hoth ni, tit.'factory anduit.ng patronsantl fileciteose fle annabbtto huiti always bo eut %ithansweak a soint

1'iis btecota'ttîg itteil for il-; tiî'icale liavour. lion o! pobash or iye as wiitepoperly dissolve il. I
'ilose quie.slions aret' jtt-t iieginting to lie tinter- arn satistleti, if flictoric uoti t tpn issgg-

't ont tfto appreecih luy çiteese.makers, and yotî lion, tnany ltottsan'is e! doII.%rs ivottht he stvet
urili do irî'ii tu profit l'y that wticb ive ]lave bicot fia titrotghoit, flite tairy regiotu.

lttac.r iul'ra.il:\,N IN r.îcrnny 111ttIttjuts C. Tite uttiiizing et' fli e ty front factories baui réseiv-
ln(bite arrailgèye'nn ati fititg lit) tif factartes, ed cotusitierabIe attention, anti Varionîs sutggestiouns

oite imtportat iiri'telsa' noîv liing inro. htave iteen mtadie as toils valne nt înosl >t îii
diced. 1iIutV~itts for blitc steant etîgite nîtî boiter enipioynient. lis attahysis shtows titat it is 100ait
aire iueittg testeti Otte of' Itl' ivices recently cie tohoclitrown away. Somoe contettî taI ib can
lîroufgit oît i-; ait arrantgceent of gas pipe setluit il hoe trnedti tho iunost profit ivhen féed 10 coivs. wile
flirinace. tîpou %vlliith titi' li otues in direct contact, others stoully affirnu that more can ho realizoti front
*,'ating flite %%-lier iiy titis muîts. Atoîer iieviice il as foodi for itogs. Wiit in Englanti 1 was bnil by
.itigt put iii operatiou bu a nest of lini-îv casi iron flie îairy farniers. an t h was ceniirmeti iy proivi'ioa
btoxes conttîorci by pipe'. andtî xet it n brick fttrnace, dleaier., of Londoti, IL'aîa very stiporior quîality il
titi lire appiî'î tîuih'rteabt., Mr. Soans, of' Madhison pork wvas macle by féeding whoy mîuigleîi withi harley
lou.. Whto Owîts bwo f.uclories, lias tliont out hus steatu mnntl; ltaI in faci ito bacon ivas eqîtal 10 il t lt Vt

ttit.anti lias te.qtt't tis contrivance. Hle says delicacy o! is liavor, antitbat itBsoit for inost tîtuttcy
ýhey are te i-nogt perfect lienlers (btat htave yet iten itu te muarkets.
ittvenliid, andtt lta iii' l wu iitot iý an î'ngiîuo if 0f fle sohid constittuents of ivbey, the sugai of îniik
ttrnistitel withtut co-l. Ti'ts uetw hter, for al large« i in te iirgest proportion, beung very atiteit thlie
fatory. otiy co.sls $1.M.~ t L.; sintpIi'. subist.iiuiaul, tîttîl saite raitio tit if is til titentiik. Some efiort, il wouthti

givcs pcrfcl cotttrîîi oftnortte lit al lest at lus scuŽttî, onglit ta bo mtadie by the tlairy associations.
f.îctory of lte wooil coastttteil. iii fituls flit liree- ivithi a vieiv of extracting ibis itateriai andai tting il
îîîîrits of a cent of titre(, foot ivooh iii auanttf.ic. for commetrce. Tute inîlk stîgar finat vo ind il, the
ltre 12,130 poitîîs o! citeose. shtops is imîtorteti frein Sîvilzerlanti, andi is retaiheti

l'ite piacing o! flite siîtk heiow flie vais, hy ihici aI si.oo per potind. An estimate fitns been mnade of
flite itole mnass ofwhteyan uîetrîls îtty ruinoît ofthe flie annîtîl yieiîi of stugar front ;Ofattoics aî'ragittg
v-at titroutgi a situtt aone eitd, i atîntitor iabottr-sav- .100 cuirs caci, atud il aunounts t0 thc enorioits qîluit.
iitFappiance. Thon' arte machtines for cooling flicte ily ortwo millions of pountis, or 10,00 liarrels; but
nuL.ut lit e vals nt nigitanti prevetuhtg fle ereaun suppose te prico is put at only Ion cents per poiund
trainî rîsing. operaleul iy cioc< wrnk, andt hy ivasto Ilicit a factory ol a titottsand coins, on lte ahovo esti-
inater freinlte ovalsq Titi' applicatlion o! uriitd pouver, mate, iroutit yiuthd 800 poîtnds ofsîîgar ier thay, whiicit
for raising- ivater ta sutpply factories«. lias bien founil wouliî attut te $80, or 82,400O per tnontit.
te work sutocesslliy. Whucn ii Lotiflout, 1 hall soine conversation witit

Thonu there -arc flte tira prores.t's for exlractittg P'rof. Voelcker, the greal cluernist, of tbe RoiyA Agni-
buttler frot rbey. witiri are ciaiîîteî 10 tona gondi cuttural Society, on ibis subject. anî lite Nvas sîirpriÉeii

ttrutblutter, atdn argeiy te fle veceipts of Ibat nie effont litai beei madle huy th Antenicait face-
flite facbory. tories ta luirt titis constituent o! the witcy ta accotunt.

Tite paluer cie iio-, is autotiter neinitvention silico bbe large quatifuies o! îniik receive t ailein
u-icit promises to lue scesf Ti.tue cuiri miii. point niko ut ttore featihie tÈtan witern the uiik ur-.s
thouigi long in lise tri E-.nglitti, iii iin jisbheffinning scatoreti over the country ant i wonk-e up iu faumiiy
ta bo itroduîei itt A'uterica, anti iih thbe'st resuis. tlairdes.
lils tise is flot oîuiy a savitug ofibatîr, huit il iniproves Gond milk contains front 8 te 9 per cent. o! butter
thie texture o! citeeso, reiiîicring it motre conmp'act or andt castin anît a per cent. of nuilk stiga- Tite
iess pareils. tîuahysis o! itey shows flitit yicids .1.1 per cent. otf

In flite Cheddlar prece.,s lte etuniq are put lit the mtiik siugau', or hait' as mnacht weiglit as the httler anti
iuoop anti presseti for toit minuteos, litho Iiket ot, cascein oftemiik-cotbineti. In Switzcriatimiliksitgar
grouint in the cutrd-iniii, and. alti Titis 1 lluink is iiatiby aliowing Iiowhey t tiCli clwnti ie
is an improvement, upout ont irocesa, and shoidant ofaotn tains in wootiea gutters or troiîghs. Ttrcatis
ottccho ttdopiedl. 13y iL yaîuget a ttorc uîniforut tus- are juhaced iltheb gutbers, uiou wtici thbb stîgar adi-
bribitbioa of te sait, andi kaow itrcciseIy uitat is itores as the watery portions o! te wltey pass off' it
iueing donc, becauîse flie curd is dryer antd te sait eviporalion.
is flot carrioti off' in lte ivItoy, as Int out pnecess. il it muist hi' evidet that lte soutrce of itucote frout

itu claimcd, too, lit by salitg bc-fore andir' at ile ilairy voîuiti bc very muteit increaseci coutit sottue
rbiie flite cuird is tîi snfftcictlty cool, lte sait itas flie praclicai anti inexpeitsivc nutoi bo inventeti b takie

effecI. of forming a sining, lotîgl peilicie about bbc tliisarticle froM tha uvbcy. iieie vprltgpn
particleà of citri, tnt oniy enciositug wlivy or nmois- cotiidlbecoitclriitced,a.nIieat sed profitaliyins'cit-
luire, buit on accotut o! %ùiicu te untiotn is less Per- ing tbis object, is a qutestioni for investigaionî ; atutiut
fecl, and te citeese in conseîîuîînce iess compac4 spems tamin-tbat ficDai ry Associations Ofl'Atttricacom-

Again, tbe chteddîar dairytitn as scon as liuoy can bincti mtight profitably emtploy soute citemisi tn ak-e
hegin te distingutîsît ait ac.t condiition o! te ur th ie properexporirncnts. if erery factorywoutlti contrt-
immediabeiy comtmence tinawi:ug it frot bite val, anti bitte fttty etîls eacit, gondi talent coulti be secîtoi
ailow te qeldt te 'urtltcr cleveiop lu(-if iti te ctri for suait an investigationi,anti a recport upion il, eveti
spreai ont or lîoapied up in te val aund sink. This 1 if 'ut amoillteilb t iolbing practicai, wo-ad it ii tany
tltink is anoter important iupoueu tulçielt wavs ho valuablo ta scienuce.
sitoîlîl ho adople t aftie fadatovs. Ib is very diWti-

cuit la regîltlae the fintal conditiou of bitc cîtrtinder 5i-YLI: (IF cunese.
ait dircuuttulaaces in te "vItey Tite acitl is oflen I cannot Say hew it unay ho ameng tite Canaida

prîilî forurntiipon blit, etîri 10 rapidiy, e:epcciaiiy factories, but on otr sie mtaty of bte factenies stitl
unt int anti aîîiîry wventlir Titoît if' tiîîre hoe f.tltý; countinuete l mal, a large ieictoe ic it
lit bbe miik, tb'lotgèr file cuîrdis stectped ini tewbey, fillt dIitirtcuit ofsaie doritg the titot vealter, anti are
fltc more distinct autî tîark'eti %,it titey be lit te itaking a decidleti iess. For blite Englîsla markcl, flitc
citeese; but if youî get nud of it early, lucre is nmore most popuilar shaples are te Bemaîl Cheoddar o! front

iîepe ot'presorvitîg cican hlayon, situce eivery mtoment ferty 10 sevenly uoinds. The Iarger Clueilars are
lIte 'bey stands tuniler titi inlluience o! lient atuu de- fufteen nt a hait' incites in diamicber, hy tineive anti
compositiotn te strunger becotns lils aller and tlit, a liai! inches itigb, anti ii bbc sutalier stzes titese pro-
as every praclical elteese-unaker lias obscrvod. Itlai portions are maintaineul.
ta ho doutîbeti wrliter an utniform fine tiavor catn ie Tho London dealers toiui me tbhy coutiti nake extra
tnaintainti tunder ait flio variable conîditions o! tniik sales, if factonies wonlti in part aîiopt flite single
uînIess titis pninciple is nccognizcd. At auuy rate, Glotucester style, or Derby sapatts, pressing in foulr-
iier titis proce.s itere i'u lcss diffictilty uit oiulaituiig been anti fifetî inch iiaops, -%bot fonr incites luigli.

cles'urabIe nesutIIs. Cieeoret titis diescriptionu ceati hot sent futruvarti Itro
There is antuoler suiggestion in regard te rcîncet ant in, a boex, by introdmucing lwo hoavy scnte hoards lio-

annallo, which L; tuet uundcrstooll even by otr oldest tncen te ebeese. A felv of Ibis style have been
atnd bcsb eltccsc'makensý. shippeti abnoad ia Ibis way, andti bby realizeti about a

At many o! flite fîîcloies great, compiainîs ane penny a pounti more titan theflOst American samples
matie iblat tbI- relttutt, alîe ut ecuk, .uttd exlraordiaary of te olti ohapes. 1 amn not satri, wheteer tite trucide
large qutantibies are iefl~uti t i t eaî'y exponse. lt shapes conhd ho made pnoflbly aI. factories for cX-
is trno iteno is grent difference ia bbc strcngth o! portation, but tbey noonld conîtuanti -,Xlr prices.

Tht y ate pre.s-ct1 in si-, inch honpe. anti are frorn
vight bo (en inches iuigiî.

lit clt,'il. 1 biî ut &% ivorî1 to %y about ilici
sbipping 1f dtîeîsé îirct trina tit f.u'tory (otra
peý% tîîrî's Titose in hâvie wairiil the traita
1111%st ece plaiîlv tlt.i OuIYt>" rIlst 'ybtetin jq lit nany-
ivays îlcfîctire. and elle ttti.I'r 1% Ii, li a gond sire of
Ilie profite are tilt.i h l(- il.~et til.itg.rt andî varions
dealers. titrottgIt %itOst.' it.ids il, beiSî.l'ore rcach.
ing thé' olher~' ide. ûii0 vt h avi Qt% igei ilint an
Antierican agency be establi-lt'd aiiiomtt for flice taie
or t'aeterv citeeee. Titere wiuiîd li'- iflieutiesi; litie
way~ or ý%iccesÇ4tîhy carrying lait titis iwork. Tihe
praviston traite in En-iattil sîem.i t bc in taîpcd ou t
%vithitnucl more sy'tei filat it tii country, atîd te

dittf'rent clltq4ts betim Io it, ianilet togetlter tu po
et nay infringeilet of lit% general eusîtim. Tte

ctese ilealprs ii En'Igl.litîl r î'. dividedilimut fint-
classes ; te imtporter ; titi IiroI.îr t iti' middmiiiît
antd lte grocer or cititer.

Tite inifilemen htave' immensiertits' liii
ceytô%ýn anti City. aind i<eep large qtîicks oit batud.

Tr'hcey pitreitasc front flic siipper or itmpîorter, autt eelu
ta fle smaill dealerq, an i cdit ILasý a Une o et tettiers
of w«iîo'e respnnsibiity lie ps wt'll powtdi, anud lie
sc-ls te teru in a whoii'sai w.iy, clitet for e.îqIt or

on titie.
Tite imtporter i'euls (gù,eraiiv on shtort finie) (o,

titese lnllttîllen,. %vitoe for lie tOs part per-,cas
orivealth, wlto htave iteen lotng lit titi tradue, and ara
wehl known. The hîroker adil as saeîaîbetweoît
bile imputer and i nidlten. atIvistîg flie latter of'
arrivais. prico.,Ie.Tt' ioussîtisopcft'l
ns ta retitice tlie risk or aIl parties as maîchî is possible,
anti nake expeîliliotts sales. Titu imnporter keeps
trick et' flic res1pousiiity ot' lus cîistonie"s:, flice
itlicietten; anti thitiniîilletttet. li totrnl, of fle satali

dcaiers; anti titoy, ii tat, of' litoir cîîstoners. flic con-
stunîers ;whîite lte broker recetvcs; iî comintissinîi
frot first Itîantl. Nt, it the establishtment of na
Anuerican btouse, Ivc -Aloiild have 1(1 conteoni stgainst
fle combinedl influience Of tnany of tliec-o mon, anti

uicss eese was sld for cash, thiere, wouil be great
danger of losing. since il, wo~utlt ho iintpm,;iblo alwvays
ta knov flic responsibilily of' purcitaser.

Tite more feasible plait, if Q-ecitq lu it. wouldt lue for
otr Dairy As.sociations tt empiuy sotit(' teliahIc tnatt

uteter a, salary, senti Minu to Liverpool or L.ondon,
anti filerea nti siuipments; direct tu flic oli and estab-

i4hot btouses. The ditty or itic agent %vottldi bt
give ativices ta factories, h' look at titi' chicese as it
corntes in, and keep watcb ttutî transactions, lit order
flinit no ativantige bo tali in salesq, &c.

ratier titis arr.ingetncnt -tit lbctter prices couiid
lie obt:ianeil for otr clicese, andi al, tlt saite tinta z'
safe business donc, sittce tlie sitippor îatntliing tito
cheese atîranees flie totuey for it attu gitarante ail
sales. Te~hoewr t eingtrîtea ~î5
anti advanicing mtoney. cat ibe donc for a mtinimumtr ut
ltve lier cent. Titore are Lontion ant Liverpool btouses,
eor fite bitiitst tcspotîsibiiity. %% Io wil i auit nre seven-

tic;lths Otho unarketValine o! lte elicese ii -Newç York,
as Koon as il. renclies flit city. atît lten iîay over the

tî.iatceasonasaitaîc tîate.Ilitiltite American
J).irynens Asocatin rginizedia, niovetîenI. oft'itis

kitîd, I ata, certaitn hetter prices cothld htave been
roalizoti for eîteese tian at, prèent. TIt' faclorica
%vouiti thon ]lave Itat tîro sources ltrnitgl wticit to
dItsposa et cîteeeo. If htonte pricos vPr tiot salisfac-
tory, titen flie chtee coutiti b, shippcil abrtiatl direct.
NONw lbey htave lut one conrse lu pîtrquî. attul1 tliy
ire foreed to lako wlt flie denier offets, or sec thteir
cttring rooms croiei ta rephetion, witit a prospect
of ne botter prices for holding.

These are somno or the questions %vç1tîch it st'cms t0
me cati bo profltiibly consiicreci nt itis mteeting.

1 etughl, perltaps. te sny. in view of the future
prospcts o! dairyiîtg. liitI titi Sott is pour and lias
no nioney ta pay for cheese. Titis gîve; is scarcely
any Irndu it that quarter titis season.

As the Soliliierni States bccouie re.orginized and
business again becoincs prosperoîîs. tiîîy ivili tako
large qutanhities ut'oîtr tiaity îirotiît. antit Iis ouile
muttis hava a inarkedt inifluencte on sales ntI future
prospectsý I shal botte titat titis A-,,ociatiot înay
co.operate witit atnd lutin a part of ilii Amneridan
Dairytaetî's Associa-tion, anti flitI.11 itay %vork t0-
gether fur the sti nterest et' tiiericatt îairytttg.

i* .qîîantity of friq1h bllter front ~Nrinatdy
nuiv tntis ils N%.îy lttu tlt! 1 oithia m.îrket, aînd cotin-

inantis as bigi a price as bhe îîrotce Ot' fic citOicesi.
inres of Buckinghtamshire. A short tinte siti1ce bbc

Rigbt lon. E. Monseii, )J.P., explained i tta, lotter
publisheti in a Limaerick pape.r the cause of bte
superiority o! French butter, witiciu is elimpiy bbc
sttpertor cit2anlitess o! ait the dairy operations.



T-IE CANADA FARMER.

Oleanliness and Quality in Cheese-making.
To) f1t 1Zitve qt Tur C.t:.%tu F.taEn;

Sin- You and T. with others interested, hai the
pilea>ture of listening to Mr. Willard's admirable ad-
dress to the Dairynen at Ingersoll.

Yoit remeniber iîow hoe extoiled Ihiat virtsse wiîiciî
is next to godiiie>q. le s ttel i te taogt empitatie
manner that without cleanliness un mati, or woman
either, ean mauke good cheese.

Last veek ithe wriler took a trip anong the cheese
factories, mo.t of which are reasonably clean and
tidy, seulo ol tlien models of cleanliness: but il was
ny lot to coteit across ont, naot 100 miles front
Princeton. (n a stone road, so very exraordinary in
its chIar.leter. 1t.i I 1have been inaduced o write Io
you in referencett t4 il. The btench is ,ickening for al
qtarter oif a mile round. and I hlave no doubt tliat it
could ho smelt a mile off wien the wind is favorable.
A %ery short distance from tlie factory. si number of
hogs are confineI ini a small space. and in a flhhy
sitate This will explain the stencih that prevails: but
titis did not prepare nie for what I saw inside. Wiere
tlie milk is takenil it itas been slopped down the
boardt and never been washted or scraped off;, con-
sequîentlv, with the sun slining on it. it is tl a
sinki. rupidsirc state. and of course is the resort of
swartms of tes., which art nearly as bad as the plague
of lies in Egypt. The cheese vats look as thougit the
outbiles huve not beeni cleanled sitice they vere made.
A sitt of disorder prevails throughout this whole
cnlacern. and to crown ail, the family live under flit
sane t oof. The natural coisequence of tiis state of
atfairs is the wvorst cheese imaginable. Will an agent
it Etgiand do .nyiting for the sale of suchi It

.affords ie inucht pleasure to speak very faîvorably of
some of our factories. but " excelsior" should eho Lte
motto of the muakers.

Tu show yuu that et en it N. Y. State, where
hceese.makitg ias been so long carried on, perfec.

ton il the article is rare. I may state that we re-
cently sent ant order te a New York broker, who re-
plied7that he cutld not fill if, as our description

meant perfection.'' Titis will appear strange when
%%t rettenber that lie receipts in tiat city aro froin
ltu0tg 50.000 boxes per week : yet a party always

in the market could not find 200 really pe'rfect cheese.
To show that thi description is wihat at ail events

our dairymen shotld aimu at. we give the following
txtract from the last letter of our London friends.

-Supplies are very hieavy. and prices rather casier
for ail sorts, except the nrÿyncst. The bulk of what
is now here is of usefuîl quality, but there is little
r«illyjmie offering.

SW'e doutbt if there are live factories in Canada
vhoe make in the home market would obtain ihat

character. To obtain such a reputation i, must be
of the right weight, shape, color, firmness. texture,
and above ail things else. clean flavor. When your
dairymsen have such an article to offer at the current
market rates. we and others are ready to introduce
their clee.w !ito the Englisi market."

WILLLIAM DAVIES & Co.
Tono%-ro, August, 1'67.

Milk Measure.
To the Editor of Tur. C.tA.ru F.iuinn:

Sun,-I was very pleased to read your report of
the Dairymen's Convention ield in lugersoli on the
31st uit, and have no doubt butt the result will lie of
,great importance to our cheese men and farmers
generally. I bave boughtt a good many cows this
.season, and have paid frot tiirty.five to forty.tive
dollars cai for the clasi of covs that a few years
ago cou.d be had in any one of our markets at froma
twenty to thirty dollars each. Thi extra înoney
goes directly mnto the pockets of the' f.armeau:r ntl itt
extra trouble or expense.

My object in writing to youi pon this occasion.
however, iq more to gain knowlede titan l)t impart
il. For a lung time I have been endeai ouring tu
hitd ut the proper .nd legal mneaisure foi nulk, a iti
uni now as far from thatknowledge as ever. Soieseil
it by the pound, some self it by the quart, beer men-a

itre, othern sll i, b-y lite quart, zcine measure. The
difference in these measures is very great : a gallon.

If« r mteasure, holds lire quarts tere measure. The tories, cieeses are being mate and ecut 2000 miles in
whole seceus in uncertainty, and shouldi remain so no t steamers ovcr te Atlantic, s0 stporior tai we
longer. AsIread thelaw.lbelievewe:aveonlyon(,e ar bcing bee ln our own markets.

sur ii Oîbaro, iicitis itewîn ieasreant eru FacL 6.-lt is n fact tlint vcry few of the daugtc rsoure ti Ontario, which is the wine mesure, and evendo
beer is meastret by it. Ifsucdairy drudgery and te cucation ty are geling
otier? Charges can bc made accordingly, and ail iu our ntional eciools fils flîin for botter service,
%uvld be governed by if, ant lia one injuelreh. andthey tlni they car get botter i'ages ani more

.%t eilempIoý'menL lu privato families aind in towns,I wouiid, if in a'y power, .just dIo with içcigitts , nnd tpntcll hsiefres idmr lfi
ineasures as we have done, (ougit to do, Ed. C. F.). tity in getfing dairy servants tian l filing up tieir
vith -r coins, and thereby icavo no room for quues- lairy stocks.
lion or trickcry. Fact 6.-Tie Cheshire f.trniers' daugltters have

If il i- giving you too muich troublo to answer this se so mutl of te dairy slavery f0 ' heirmoîhers havo becu tioomcd, ditt il is tnforionus f bey
question, and I know you tire not a lawyer, please prefer for husbants bradesmen, failors, or evet cea
puiblisih what i have written. and il may lead te ier, to Cteshire ftrmers; ano st hte race of dhirye
resuilt 1 have iu view-viz., that ve may al se atisi niaiIsisfastîiyingoi.anîliL ralifyingtofintilie

h.riotr lu te e overth IfAtls aicsral ssueing that e.r d gvlet] te ier I ad tis vducti thy I a I g letrtin g
Augut l7th. 1867.

Non: ,i11 E. C. F.-This is certainly a question of
considerable importance. and ought to be unequivo-
cally settled. Otr correspondtent is rigt wiith regarl
to the pr.actice of utsing only wvine measire in this
Province for both beer antI spirits. althotgi by tho
original statutes the old imperial measures are the
standard for this country. The Canadia legislatture
iave, ltowever, for special reasons, saictioned the
above modification. lut with regard to nilk- il is
still the eustons, ii this city at least, and ie presir.ie

the West India slaves, but that ho will devote the
remaining energies of lis life to the liberation of
dairy slaves at home.

The inference, from the facts stated, is unmistake-
able: if Cheshire choese is to maintain the character
il ias thitlerto done, If Cheahiro fartas are to pay
their rents and compete with America and the Ched-
der chteese districts, wve must bo wiilling to learn the
lessons the American cheese factories are teacbing
uts, and so exciange onr "Rule of Thumb" and
dairy slaves for science and machinery.

througlout the Province, to sei this article by the American View of the Dairy Interest in
imperial beer measure. The niatter has been so tie- anada.
cided in reference to a question which arose res-
pecting it in the hospitail bore. and the muilitary coinr L a rent atmber of te UUca Wcckiy lcrald, wo
missariat departfment requires the sane standard of observe an intcresting report of te laIe Dairymen's
measure. We prestume it is immattrial which stand- Convention ai Ingersoll, by 31r. C. D. Faulkner, wio
urd is adopted, provided the practice be unifori and %a? proscrt on te occasion along wit severai otier
the law on te subject quille ccar. prominent reprewsnativs of the Dairy interest et

New York. Few persons are so weil qnaiiflcti as
Arguments for the Cheese Factory Sys- ar. recent n express an opinion on maltera con-

snectre ant itee Dairy, as he bas long been one o
teinEgan. lthe mosî extensive huyers of tiairy prodrets in Ncw

T: foliowing bter, adtircssci by Mtr. G. Jackson York Stae. is views ani sutggsions .re, terefore,
or Tatteabaîl Hail, t0 the Chester C/troa(cle. pu s the wcll worthy of note anti consideration. We have îlot
proscrit position of glisli dairying anti te a wvan- space for te wtole of aic report, but must content
tages o the factory qysteta se forcibly ttat ive cannt oursoives wate one or tieo extracts only. iavng,
furbear repuhlishing te extract cre :-besiites abteatiing te convention, visieti several

IrFcts are stubborn things," ant 1 lake i, tiat ut Canatian cieese factories, 3fr. Fakner observes:-
tte prescrit lime tbe lloving acls tieserve tite atten- eSo far as my ju ,agment goes, loger beiat I fave

tietncf te owners anti occupiers of Csbire diry seuin, their factories anti enerprise wil compare fa.
Trm: o t s Gvorably wit oirs a te States. Thus IL tefilo be

of attnhal Hllto heCheterChrnicelut t weal worth t of note a cosideeat ion. We heenot

spft o.-re lear fromh twe price current sut it coten
Satlrday of one of tor e Liverpool ybaest mercbants ouslg in Canada. Wbilo toy bave t e low price o
tart te btocks cf Ainerican cteese re i exces f sand,laor, cows, taxes, ani tiings necssary for
t•e ftwo previens yrntviz carrying on the business so muciln teir avor, an

ctn surely ge our price for their produce, tbey .i 
gT«n rc'JE-19r TIC OII RT 3oir;s -Ir'a 114e1 1660, 1_80,

tiona or ithei owners and ocuir oi crense teir make of citeese wvititlit profit, an.
famTOES. CWT râliA cwr. lolis iy wil be buthjust a payin. business, or, te say

Fae 1actv......Gt 10CU tr G.......46. o52s. Ile leas one O h smal s profits.
Very goOd latto M&4 ta 60s. Good ....... .42 1 465.
G ac iO. . e a r fo& tlel u...........rice current lat I n wel satisiiend Whit th e Canadas h ei i soon

3tedioxab..........44.. 14-Io 4Î& ...... Tý... ... - il. 3;q have tiacir market openeti, anti pie.îty of huyers on
Ant -tiu l mor notf orthy, Lita te ceese made aI tsan reaty to purchase tieir cieese, (if fine) as fast

tat threscs of dgAer ine' chesre i excess gof I ad aocwtxsadtig eesr o

l'acîorit.'s~~~ ~~~ aryeintt ln," eygoi"" t, as if, is x'eatly for mnark.et. lutyers are autre to go
anti IImeduttin," whilo lthoe mnade in private dainies mviere gond gonds are te bhiati, as îhey are sure to
are Dufy elasset belo wo pee"' ta ordinary," ani ete-he l u Canada, whiln they have every faciiy for
dlifferetce of price fron l2s. Io 19.;. per cwt. lu fayottr akin ua goour article."
offactory er.r.se 'uru i *a coî -areil vit p ivate I i lcreas ot i rselves be ar ilyrejoice if m the com pef i-
dairies, S.ti now existing jetveen stei near noigbbors

Faet 2. The price .. C.c tesire chcs. oit Turstay stholt lea t fie consimaion to ohsicml 31r.
. aut C.ester fir, as given in ite . .rat,..s wu frois Faulkner am erisfuie tha foloing conclia ig para.
40s. o 532.; scarcely equta 1 lte price f An ricats grap th
far daines, ant os. uder flue nrice of te aest -h t.ony r cmains for tis 10 sec wifre ) Ibis coas-
Acerica facory d ainies! "setition wi î end, unlss arreste in sore ray. togr-

Fae 3. lum ,e Cheidar cthemse d'trict, ut ate firsbi aps lhe re-esgablosiaent of te 1 aeciprocily Tre tol
(ar te neclings oflte Ciaiber o Commerce t le eict; for lf the havlies vere remove i

Swindon, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11M tielolt uMylsiit usino ih upply etîrselves meitît cows front Canada,
establis ing chcse facories, anti frou te articles ant make mater equtail in e. it respect, ani, 't 'te
Sincto Progrcess" tat bave since appeatret i ite saine liae, put leir vea rejoct compettion -itR ours,

Faur& tilis .Ierald, tfhehom ecrsfePariaent, sa u wlici %oll encourage te growt of whihat Ierewncrs, anti faiera, are enlering Crt, s from Failne advrts in qte foalowng ronclin as

farm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ o daread1a ne hepieo h et "I.nly reains for ulits lt e hee thisncom-

Amelh spiri, ant bave goto r daires pt oU ui iritg w, uless ariestr New York dealers
Fact 3.-In tle c heestidistri tU a t the U ftittirStitte as t he rstatis buy their cipcit Tadshipitydi

andon Cassad, ite limatei m ay flt th July antio August et y w'y f Ne York, ani rsave th e carrying
st bu shum up che pastorage, and necfsro.ite the colrs oanr mra Stmate. As maters no stand, thir chaese

being fed on gres, Intian ce. n; anta ye, intier the stest go it y the ivay of ite St. Lam rence on is
disadvantages of cimate anti ba ronds for me v ay be oua r gny go maket. anti w-e bave no sthars
int mil, wc fiav, by the arotuction f hese fac- in g te batmring.N
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Trotting and Botting.

To the Editor <f Tun C.a.u:.tu 1 :n :i
Smit,-If your correspondent - Y. Z." hlad taken

tie trouble of realing over my lirst letter, lie couil
nut have fallen ibo the misconception that I was
changiig my opinion with regard lo trotting horses.
Fron the very beginning I have only spoken igainst
t.ist trotters, hie w'ordisin my firseteter being these:

To believe that t.t trotting denotes necessarily a
good horse, is in iy humble opinion i great mistake;"
and this is still my firm, unalterel belief. Let me
tell "Y. Z." at once that I an no ilieorizer upon
trotting affairs. I have kept, for years, liorues for
frotting matches. and I have scen.over and over again.
ome vell-shiaped. powerful naul fine actioned horse

beaten by sote very inferior animal. Iut I can
perfectly well uintderstani thatanybody who lias been
brouglit up amongst Aineric.in horsemen believes in
ta.t trotting. the saime as anybodiy bred and born in
Constantinople believes in Mahomet, althugh lie was
a faise proph. .

. Y. Z." tries to explain the inaptitude of the Eng-
lish tltoroughbretl for trotting matches., by saying,
that for centuries they have only been brei for the
purpose of galloping, and by bringing in the
authority ot 31r. Lau rence for stating tuhatt they soon
become weary, and tleir legs and fect are too deli-
cate for the rude hammering of the speedy trot."
3fr. Lawrence's work was pr.ilished in 1807, and I do
net knowiiow trotting matters then stood mn England
but at this moment thoroughbreds are considered
there the horses pur cxcdkcnc for fast roai work,
althougli natte of thent would be called fast horses
on this side of the Atlantic. The I Four li hand
Club" drives nothing but horses that are thorough-
bred or nearly so; almost every " liansom" bas a
thorouglbrei betwveen itsshafts; every fast veterinary
or other surgeon a " bit of blood" in bis gig; in fact,
it isgenerillyallowed thatuothing but bloot willstand
road work ; and it is mîy humble opinîion that, in a
trotting match of reaenty or eighty miles, some ut
those " bloods" vould beat all the fast trottera of the
Aeincrican continent.

- Y. Z." asks, vhat do I think of the Morgan and
French horses ? Al1 I can say is, that those I have
seen du not come up ta the standard of what I con-
sider a thoroughly well-shapei horse. I find that
their hocks are rather small, and that they have a
generallack ofmnuscle il their hind.quarters, althougi
the latter defect la generally hidden 1 y fat, which is
net seldon mistaken for muscle. P.d I do net want
" Y. Z." or anybody elso to attach tia least value ta
my judgment; I only want te ask hun this question :
What does hie think ean bu the reason why the Eng-
liaht aristocracy, who are so exceedingly fond of
horses, and spend such enormous sums ont eir racers
md hunters, should not lcep trottera as vell ? The

fain measan is-they fouil otit, long ago, tat these
tory f'ast brettera are net tîsefuil animais, and tiîat tho
Mrse that can trot twelve or thirteen miles in an hlour,
lad can do this for several hours with undiminished
rettle, is the best horste L do the work well and pleas-
aztly. If,unthootherhanu.yonaskmcwhatcanbethe
ruson why Americans are so fond of trotters? my
atswerwould be this: The Anglo-Saxon (unbappily)
liks betting; and nothing in the w'orld is such a nico
tLg to bot tîpon as a liarse race, witli ils Iul lrlous
ntertainties." To kp un i trai race borsèe n tîis

cQotry wouldbever-i dtlicuilt,ifnot'quite impossible,
on.îccotnt of our ijng winters the great expense of
proper race courses, &c., &c. but tho trotter can b
tra.uId ail (tie ye2r rond, anti on almnost evcryroati;
lie tu, therefore. laiton the place ofl te racer, and is,
I cýeqccture, nothing elce but a peg to hang wagers
on.

'. Z." is perfectly right in saTing that "( the
qtiesh¢n at issue as not whether the English or Cana-
dian-.tasto ia the proper one to cu1tivato ; but the fact
that 4ttting matches and fast trotters are beld in

contempt by the best horsemen all over the world,
and that they flourish only on American soli, ought
to mako the Canadian farmer ponder a little, and
consider whether 't might niot just bo possible, that
in this instance, at least, he is on ti e rong track in
following cousin Jonathan. X,

TaxE .1 -ATEn Lui Subscriber'
-isks if "back taxes can lie callectedl on improved
unpatented lands7." We believe that the fact of the
lands being unpatented makes nodifferenco in regard
to the taxes. and the tenant li possession is there-
fore liable for thein.

Corswo in LCoiEt re E lIe WamnTE.--r. John
Poole, of South Cros.t y, wishes to know where he can
procure one or two woeil-bred "hearlin; Cotawold , r
Leic iter bucks, and the price. Any person having
sucli to dispose of ny commnnunicate directly with
Mr Poole. but not througli this jou-rnal, as we can-
not be expectedi to insert gratuitously the advertise-
ments or such parties.

M!ICI.Ax Ernson.Pî.or..-I. .1., from Culross, on-
qlires vhether the 3tichgan subsoil plough is calcu-
latet to do its work efliciently, and for %%bat kind tif
erops it is best adapted. We believe it to he a
thoroughly good iinler nt, and that il, will prepare
the soi lor any ,rop that may be required. IL ait
swers the double purpose t irtiaby draining the
land, anti furnishing a decep bed of loose cart lir
which the roots can spread. He also enquires "when
the Guelph fair for next nionth will be held." The
Guelph cattle mîarket is held on the first Wctdneésday
in each months. If our correspi ndent refer-4 tl the
Fail Agritultural Txhibition, hie can oibtain the infor
iation fron the Secretaries of either the Snuth Wel-

lington or Guelph Soci'tics. See li-t li our issue of
July Ist.

TORONTO. CANAiDA, sCl'T. 2. 1t7.

Mr. Willard's Address,

Wy devote a large amount of space in our present
issue to the abovo adIress, the publication of whicli
was unanimously requested by the Convention before
wbich it was delivered, and the perusal of whicb
cannot fail ta prove interesting and instructive to ail
our readers who are concerned in dairy matters. It
was a happy thought of the promoters of the conven-
tion to invite Mr. Willard; and the prompt, cordial
manner in which that gentleman accepted the invita-
tion tendered him svas very gratifying. Such atter-
ances as those at the outset of bis address, do lionor
to the heads and he..rts of intelligent Americans, and
tend to strengthen that bond of essential unity vhicli
holds togother the two greatest nations of the earth,
-a bond, we trust, never ta o broken. or even weak-
ened. The mingling of Americans a.îd Canadians at
agricultural exhibitions, fruit-growers' meetings,
cheese conventions, and like gatherings, must pro.
moto friendliness and good feeling, as iell as con-
duce to the advancement of the particular interests
they are specially called to promote.

No word of ours is necessary, we are persuaded, to
secure for 3fr. Willard a respectful and attentive
hearinp 'brough the columns of the CAsADi Fmntn.
From l .dental references to him, and quotations
fron bis addresses and writings, which have appear-
cd in our columns, if from no other source, our read-
ers already know how thoroughly competent ho is
te deal with a subject which has become a specialty,
if not a hobby, with hi. 31r. Willard is undoubt-
edlythe foremostman asto dairy mattersin the United
States. A collego graduate, and yet a practical far-
mer and dairyman, ho is a noble represonta.ive of a
large and inercasing class la the United States, who
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believo thiat agriculturo and literaturo are compa-
tible artd on,;enial pursuits, and who are doin a
vast deai to clevate country life into respectability
and attractiene-s. Unler the influeneo of such ex-
amples, the disposition to run away front the proy
durudgeries of bhe fairm. asx any deen them, and to
overstock the professions. is far lesI prevalent in the
United States than ln this country. Every visit we
inake across the lines. deepens the impression that
agriculturc with our American cnuAins is a ri'ing in-
terest, not only la ils commecial importance, but as
tb its nosition socially. Wt are constantly meeting
wiIt 'rprising andt cduaeted faîrmers. men who
can either plough or pen vith equal facility.
and wçno appreciate the real dignity andi eiinence of
that calling. whose every manipulation afiords food
for science. We hope go see ti class of farmers in-
crease al untdiply in vîir oin land, and all the
wvorl .ver. If they Io, they iill replenishi ele cartb.

Tho details as4 ito Englisb niodes of cheese-making
will be no niews go many of our readers, though not
a few are w'holly unacquainted with thent, ant will,
therefo're, peruse them wti intcred enuriosily,
while al vill read vith pleasure the de.eription of
the Royal fari and lairy, li lhe, management of
wvhich our niodel Queen and lier late Iamented con-
s ort have set so ;orthy an examaple to ite entire
realm, and done so much to fo>ter and encourage
practical agriculture, appreciatimg the declaration
of Iloly Writ i "The profit of the earth is for all;
even the king himsel' is servi by the fruit of the
field.- Our factory-nen %ho are nen ly enbarked ii
the business of clicese-miaking, wvill do well to heed
the cour,..is tenderetd then i 3ir Willard's addrs,
especially on the suoject of scrupulous cleanliness
An eminent horticulturist once renarked, that if lie
had a call to preaeb on gardening, lie should take as
bis text, " Stir Ihe soli." Il like inanner, if one had
a cal to preach on dairying, the imost appropriate
text would bu " b ye clean." More care in this
respect wvill be sharply incilcated li the stern sehool
of experience, if we do not hcarken lin time ta the
voice oft wisdom, and rigidly clea - e everything con-
cernel in the operations of the dairy. The sugges-
tions as to the marketing i ebecse are also very val-
nable, and we are persuad<.d that, as the dairy inter-
est of Canada swells lin magnitude, we shall find it
absoitely necessary to tr.ke steps for the regulatIoi
and control of sales, in order to obviate speculation
and prevent loss. With a wise foresight, the Amenri-
can dairynen sent 3fr. Willard to England, to estab-
gisb lines of communication, opte up channels of
trustworthy information, and socure prompt agen-
cies. Wc shall h b.end to our true interest unlcss
ve do likewise. The sooner this important matter is

attended te, the botter widl it be for the branch of
commc-ce specially concerned. Should a " penny-
ise pound.foolishi poliey prevail lm reference to
this measure, our dairymen, we venture to predict
will 'ive lo repent iL.

TUE IlitREsr.-The accounts ive get fron all parts
of the country in regard to the crops aire most satis-
factory, and indicate that the harvest of 1867 is one
of mc:e than, average abundance. Ilere and there
complaints are made of carly wet, late drought,
and attacks of midge, but these cases are quite ex-
ceptional, and cannot affect the general result,
Splendid weather for harvesting bas prevailed almost
universally, and grain las becn got in wltitut any
damage fron rain. Until threshing becomes gencral,
iLis too carlyto speeil..." as to the yield per acre, but
t will probably turn ont to bu coinparatively good;

not, indeed, what uci a scason onght to have
producetl with botter tillage, but all that we bave
any right to expert Coisidering the condition of Our
farming lands, and tb culture given thim We may
anticipate a good scason Of business, and a prosper.
ous time generally, judging of tbings by the barvest
tandard -a pretty correct one most ycars.
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Literary Notices.~3kItV1 n .la

Tur, NEv flo3ixsto\ 'Uo TILy. MIontrêil. Joli n To the E~
I)otgall &Sou. O.edla0e'pîîn.i dau' ~euin.g of Agrioiiltural Hiall, Pickering. Ss,i
aingle copies test cents A~ magazine of' lit.rtîîîaut. af Jcly,]
science, andi art.-Wve bavet receiveal tir( furgi nutiler Ta' (lie Editoi-t!i Tais CÀAn.A), FÀîî,ursn were suli
afitllis new pîîblicatioIi n ei ceilly Comndt il 1i. wa., presmît by inrvitation (Jîîly 23> rit tire sean sprî
ta tire attention afiaur rendors. lis si-ily-ionr pages uîpeîîiig of tire uew hall anti exhibition grotnds freq1lintl
arc fied with îîsciîl itadling. chielly tlte fî'oiii erectedl by the Township of Pickering Agric ,ltural bc', ver.'
the best pernlicails of tire dlay If al«o colitais tila Sucqýieîy. In Ille pleasaint andl improving village ai i have bi
picces ai 111114C. It:l aise .nal ~h:p'are convenieuit Bribîîgham. Cotînty ai Onîtario. Mr. Ilaiglît lsindly weeks. ai

l'or bindiu)g. andl 768 pages ot rezffiugé iîatter m iII druvp iet threugli a par, ai tire township, pointing green titi
niake tu'o respectable-looking volumes every yeair. oui ifs ugricaîltaîral featumrs and practices. The feed te t,

Diy ret'arence ta our adrertiainlg colîîînnis. it wîll lie larnial pracecalinga coinîr.enccl in the afternîoun, at several fi
accu that special advantag-es are efl'ered to ainsr ttîree o'clock. J. Wixon, jr.. Esq.. President ai the iîî tarreiî
for Ibis Docw periodical. Society. ecîîpied UIl chair, wh'o. aller santie sîuitable ditic

WCe notice in this firýst ise aci ru 1%%oihgs îlot auti prelinary observationus, calted i~oi lue ta afastari
quitie te aur likinz. Thuis iu tire leaîiing .urtit-lc oni dlivr t he intrumctory adness. Atetr this tire fol- anîd lie il
-The Doinîioni af Caad, rtî tialt illil Iule u' loitaiîg gentlemieni %%,re requesteal te t(Idress the îng tire fi
nationî ' tarts into existence almusî iîlgrawîît. mieeting. whicli they did vrith excelent efl'cct :-Dr. alic îîat.
withluoit iînbrîîing lier hanals in the blood ot lier Tucker, T. N. Gibb.s. Tsq,. tla inienîber fan tire jvbeat e.

panrent in, erer 10 gel fi'ee."' tia i on hjî.t oif Con- division. Dr. NieGill, T. P. White, Eq.. -anad tire lon. be abil,
federatioîi. as ive inderstand it, ras îlot su îîiiuut - lo G~eorge Blrown. Ainioîîg tire subjects treated of by being an
get frec- us ta get strang and consolidateal. Tire tire varions speakers the iollowing lut' bce specificd: aitt
taîiguage uised saouls te iniply tiat -iv t. î. e lieonie Tite best minens ai preventing the letcrioration 1 ra
reiievcd frei saine pressure îîpoîî oiii llties. (if thue col- importance anal etl'ects ai Cleail and ''nis
ciUîer as respects aur relation te llnitain or' aur iii- tliuoiugli cuilture. ti'aiîîing, and tie iînprovcnicnt, af tocs. e.t.

terial coifitioîî-tuat, ie have secîîred a peaceii stock. Dr. Tmicker mîade sarie iappy rernarks aithei or diseas
rerelntion ai sarie sort. lleyoudt the conîrol (if local imuportance of ntes.flaîvers. and a little orna- pastaîre,
affaira, whlich is iiow froidl b>' each Province. wa' kîîw mnîî& planting aroîîîd enr new andl inipravod al mm quantit>'
ofilne change iii ouîî political candiin. W'e biave lîeiuesteads. aiîd iras followed in a sinihîr strain by ai iuiîk.

cortaiuly soughit 11a iîidependence ai Bnitain sncb as, li. MeIGiII. Messrs. Gibbs and Blrown niade saine years, il
'vas ebtainedl by tire adjacent iiepîîblic "b>'y iiiubruiiing- very "tisoitable rcmarks aui the educatian af fariners, in santie
lier bauds lu tlie blood ai lier parelît." Cairnlian niîh e.qpccial reicrence se tiroir piirquits, anti poluteal I cai Col
Coniedendon lias inothiagabout il, akiui ta oîu'îaî<ut tie( dangers yonîîg nmon iii tire coîutry orlon ruin xîext sea
Indepcndcîîce. Tiiese colonies are as îuuclî :îs erî. lby leaving the licilîiuîftl anîd, when gîmideal b>' intelli- that son,
andu it is te lie hopiea alwvays will lie, a li andl par. gce nalt pci'sî'erîîce, gemîer.îly profitable pursuita etliens tu
col af tlecIBritish Empire. As sucu. tliey Cuoy ofI irohiî'ta.fr tire risks and l damgers a alnay 1tues
long bave dlote, ever>' esseniîîia eleint ni' îî'îîm. free.- ion croîîdet professioins lu toîrna.. Brown aise ,ra ,ki
doin. mille soute ex<cellenît reutirks an the -vaine afi m- iîearly, a

lu in *article ain -",M1itrca1l iiiflic ciden ti n ..- îîn red tani iînpleients. and inentioued ancl or tira Eiîst Nî
î'ead:'- ThefîratSalihalu Seleul ii 3lîîîtnu'a irasnorelties lie iras about tryiîg. tlîat praxnised ta e a clt

gathereal iii 1S16. by Mttss Lucy Ilieulge,. aiteri'arl. gî'cat advaniitgt ta tie farinera af Catiaula. Tire sug- .questo

lier. Itrs. Wilkes. It is neltlier lisait Ducr promîer lii gestionî tlat nmuilers of a-iutriassociations Dmre ail i

apply the prct'ix " er"t ally ladies, e-cvpt ,acuu'îrî îencrsm a st ef'tilipeeei bou t

the modern strang-iniiided a: ]rave taken to îccîuriîîg socliY. andl holaldena meetings for- readiîug 91ctthîlet
anal preacbling iu puije. Tite Wun' Ilighits Ppler-. Compaming results ao' différenit systenîs ai stippi>
niaveziienit in the Unitetd States lias. WCe ijeiere. plro- praclire, &-t.c., %vas very faratîntabl>' reccived by tire stances.
duccal a crep ar 11ev. ladies, but in thii Counti'v ire nmeeing. anal 1 hope ta hear next wintcn rtal, it lias Ive ex
bave, as yet. Onl>' lier. gemîtieîuîeî. îcen reducerd ly ire Pirkcriiw Soit tepatc.It of c

W1e make thest- tel? shight ,strictitrc! Iby iens Tire hîterals bpteîîei tire spcaking ivere pleasantl>' i»gmicîll

wiih a vicîr te disparage tire îîudert'îkng iii- o îîIle fiiled godiîiicy snriait brass baud. prOuniîn
Tite uuinost hîarnony' pervadeal bathi speakers anal lier'. D)

candeur o u eak.thiat the coinînfial atioiiw laws eu uii i iig lsai lvaslcihreotay rewudua'ei iîlmsodieilut Cyharr.ueîiîsaîngtlekeipliiacnasigaueie sloamltra ore.li uluuet:n u:frarctîî' iî hebesns bcîi ntîs ~i

hîearty expressionm ni opinîionî agial gond, îUU. e - uir d-.ily mra.-ilngexclusively ta nie
haîc lng hoghu tît i ias iîcînîen anus n litpari>' or crecd. lbit are tire gifts of Ilini(lirougu tire is C

tiaiiest andi iiîtuiligent iuduîstry et' tire luutsbaundmaîîi)
coîuntry ta bave a -,oed literary inagaiine of onr who causes Ilis suit te shiine anti raina to descend for 1867
cwn, and ne more -.ns)ilcinusq tintie tiranit the remet'1 ahjike( xqý)omî ail. ifter a icw appropriate remarks by Welnesu
coull bce selcteal for ils inaugurationî. ~ 1 ciiin. b>' way af suîaînling lie. the intencrcst- lcligproceediings wcre closcdl by passiiig lilm anud the

Tirs ttt)vANcme a new niational reli,-icîr palier. ta qpea'ka'rg a cordial voteaoi tlanks. aud(thebaadl playing Our Lnu
bic pîîblished wckly. ii'oîî UIc lirst of' Septeuibeu ttutnationali utlieîii. 1 nayjutst stuati iîcaruc- landl ai

builî.aîddl intl'oCiydofbavpleaccommodatienifor thcvat, einn
Uicprapecus i tia irau"'ed onrlal auloir,; mu articles uîsuîaly bro;lghtforcompetilian. Itis sur- r -c

front its tenor tît'late tîuc 71rit tu ii tire ronamical b' f'our acres ai nice level laudl.,vell seoed eyase
M'est very inuclivlihîtt Uic Iètdtpsîtilri ie I Ille F.asl, dawîî ana licea; alntir lcchie? tbings trowvwaîting exhibite

abiycandîcte pemodicl. aiuig taîmîri~î iel'are ie goed abtte trocs, wuith a littie ornameunta~ îhicîian blyconItite( peiodei. antig t) firnqliinil-plaiutiiîg. Tre Society', i 111:dcerstaud, Centemplatea .u\yrsluir
ligeuce an ail sbet.adte look at evcry.thiin.- Miî admifimg notîer tiraaî's îc 'woula afforl naple
a religieons strind-point. l.ike il% rAsîtenni jirotot.rpe, spc.GEO. 13UCKL&'Y\D. i'epresOr
it is tn, con tain tire latest mnarket reporir imîm lle Agît.1867. tors an~
discussions on finaîîial subjects. micu as nill Drake '-----~'--- au>' pro'

it a licessity ta buîshîerts tii iii ail îuargit th ue CiioN iN N.ur& ScOrrÂ-ThC NovamScotii Joîr»cZ roperte
canntry.11 Mai'ai afur lchîgfariner4 andmletn ofi a( «Aqriezllure reports favorall> af nmeat af the cropa -%itil da
busrincssliavoacîirisily Io knoiv ntîstmtm 'zo vz'r -t; lin ini liait province, Ila> crops bîavebceau rcmarkably ofitlie -a
Iliat grent Vfclst ofiviiicli Chicago is ibmlie 'rthai hear>' Ceîîsidcrablc diago. liowever, ivas intlicted lection
anal centre, andal al sitb emCannet (Io liotter Iiau 'mmli. b>' a violent %teri îrbich visitedl tire countr>' on 0be tutIlor e

turibe for flue nbove.îaîrueu journal. The nîibscrip. 3rù ai' Aulgitat. Man>' fruit trocs ivor iscriciisly ini rapil a~
tion pricc is $2-50, Amemiuan imone>, in attiance jired. lieidm ein g stripptal af their protîuc; In- importii
Addrcss Il Tho Aduance Couimpeun>," P. 0. Drmawer. (liait ern alto sufflérod miicb; but the ernllor grains af the i
6374, Chitàxo. nI. tuîl e b iave eecapta unlunrt emplo>'
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rvest :Report froxn East Zorra,
ilQor of Tinc CiiNuimi bAmmiz:

ri llly last conliiiinitiou, dateil acar the lst
1 stated tit dry wenther hand Set iu, crops
rîing iu consequence. and laesa it raincid
ng- grain could net lie gond. It bas raicd

y since tint tinte, but the showers ]lave
Spartial. A le%% utiles south of Woodstock,

oeil tolai. it bas Dlot Ilid tire drust fur ille
]il thit filera is ne0 Pasture, and scarcely a1
Zig loft but corn, whicht sortie bave begun te
heir cows. lu tlîis township ive have band
ne Showcrs; iu eule instance it mmcnd aliîost
ta, tal<ing a course front west te east, and se
ives tire cdge af'ftic shower tint firmers
ain in tient and siinsbine. within a foiv rods
kt tirai, causul tire Water te flow lnuftle ditalles,
po, tlie grauund iii puudles. Notwithistaznd-
ne ralu. our crops are lighit and bave nearly
red ton carly ta yield ivell. l>eis wil (Io

Barley %vas bath thin anti short. and spring
Xtrellicly se ,I Shotild judge tire averaîge te
t tivelve bushols per are. Spring wlicat

%viu late, suffered less lrom tire Ini(ge tirait
ir Te midge.pr0o varietica wvill yield

il, exccptwIrher inured by rîust. 'l'iure is
bandince of lîay. lise-1 iii good condition.
carrots and înngolds look WallI: but pot-

:ept il iait ioist land. will bce very alliai,
ines are tlrei(ly dying eittuer frein droughit
e. On accoîînt'ti e sctrcity o!ivwater andl
tire 3'ieltl of îilkii is ripidly decreasing iii
*but, of course. tire quality is botter, anîd

~ase lut cheese is not in proportion te flic los
Tite luigl price piid for choese tlie lasi. twe

as Crateit alînost a mania in that business,
parts of tii co1uàty. lut ac neighibeurlîoed
%titi toit or twcive factoris a lîuast ia siglut of
ter, and preparatiens for further extenîsion
son. 1 said factaries. bt I shoîîldepln
a only ilice up tlic îilk ai tiroir own dairies,
ke milk froint their noar neiglibours, anîd
atiier froin a. long distance.
tratha1laîî Factory. wvlen 1 visited it lu .1111y,
:ing up 8,000 Ibs. of miille per day, and iuad
Il thirt stock on baud. Adains* Ieactory lu
souri m-ec'ved 22,000 lbs. per dýiy, andi is sue.
lie the largcst fiîctory lu Cantadaz. Tiiere ls

uneunnt ofai ceese on luand at present, and tire
af sale is becoming serions. Tite iakera

right at any price, but tire patrons lwsitate
alsiag six cents per Ilb. as tiroir stire, at'ter
en or more last ycar; but it is ovidelit tluey
that or- give npit cs.aiu-eaulaa

içill adjuat theiomeloves te existing circîua-

:pect te ]rive a large representation or dairy
iat aur fat exhîibition at '%Voodstotck ou the

Ictober. Tite Ilirctors of tire North Ridiîî«
turai Society bave ollcreil $50 as speciàl
ts for clbeese aînd butter minable for export-
calera ivould (la %voit ta bce prosent «.%it ex-
bie saînples sent; filon thîey woîîlc kllo%
>fin<i tire stock. M%. W.S
~orra, Aug. 20. 1867.

', will bc e ld nt thte village ai Ilent'rew on
day. 2ud October.

elîl cxclianges catîtain reports etr tire Iihi.
il Agriculturai, Societyls Show. wvhich ='S
aycar in G taagow, andi wval, ve aire inforinedl,
ly siîccessfîîl. Cattle, eNehîxalcal froin last
Xhibition ncoutirîcrccragi
dl; and ail tire classes, eeca t hose for

eCotlaud( lias long becil f-Ianois-includtiag
xs, Plled aud( Highîlandlbed-wr vi

uteal. Tire shovr ofihep, comprising Leoom-
l Cheviots princiîîflly, ivas equall ta tînt oj

u'ions ycar. i w e rtiprenc 1
tas Comparaît with formern shîows. Plotittry

ýy produca af excellent qîîality formed part
«rtaclions of Ibe txhibition.i and a large irol.
OÇilipleinents andl Ilîinc. wcll <isplsyoi
cîver lin ippropetate alheds, senvail to isbow the
dvances that minilfscarmr arc tnakinýgin tbis
ut depanimnat, and firnimhcd nn index alto

luereascil extent te iih xnacbincry îs liCing
ed in agriculture.



TRE CANADA FARMBR

Standard of Excellence in Exhibition
I'oultry.

l' tticipatioli ofi thte naproaclinîg exhiibitiona. ire
piibli,Ii, fur (I lît btoîelit of oui' itiîîeis whio aîî', inter-

eitedtu Làî îttaitry ltert. andl whio îîîty niai havet ac-
emq (lt flic atthoi-itit's on tile sitbji'cl. soire cxtracts

frot file îS'<adurt tif E.rrî'dZeîtc issîicd by tlic lEnglis>
Pottltry C'lub. Tîli origlinl vablication, colip,)riesa n.
suiccinict descriptionî ol' Ille pintofSi excellcence lit ail1
tice pritnciptal vairties or potllry, bu ""'e ]rive spatcé
aîîîy foi thaso fltnt are iliont canniy kîaow'n
nnioîigst ouîiseive's, anti in Ulic Preseiit issue cars anly
incîtîdeo aîîor tvo oftliese- Tle reniaining varieties
tliai bave bcng jîitradnced !ite Canîada wilI bc siîîîi*
larly tiescribeil, front fie saine aufharity. ina fture
issue$. WC commnence NviUi-

Cotasb-Singlo, line. raltier louait, perfactly sitralght unlit tiprtit,
'tîtith oei diitie serrattottai, andil qîti fret fruat aide
aprigs.Brkcurteittttut lire base ant ultcriîtg lu uha pointl.

)icai-Sialilo thote- Cif slte bîti Iat î.trrtet ralier forwaeil.
b~-cylrigit atitd cirt

Deafett-.-.ttg enti et
iIaihal.me 'teii rounîdt on uteé ligner «4Lte

vVc-lcl temy lAit nuit abonîdant, ltas lover patrt reaclttnt
miI oti t0 lite a rk, j» ni i o auco a grats inai tî

fratsti enrt liseti lu lia iiiiîlie ni lite- boick.
flacl-iroad, %%ttt ut gentie troac froia Si tutidiae Io lita lait; Mdi-

file Ieatiîet'a % ry aibondant.
li-Very %soui, te pîlmasrlerr ltiWeu'o, oveil trotter iliasacn4i-

tînt-a. w,î as lu lt' imita, out of sîgit % 'tui it 'tiett uis

7atl-Very attratl' lite cur'tet frtllers tîuieron't, brt, iay
endSis, tie 'taîtutit lunitii s nall h:tu.tC:î,9cam=1t
ralliter louizonai litan) tprigit

i'Atgt-e-va large snt xii rttt, îieuutlfnly rovî'uu'I % î'ltitcrfccîb
aaèft foerrlsn, m oe lai t he Ion-or lait-t sîttilt to crîet
ln't'ard nitîîtt lita itck, nita inourly tu idet tIi-e joint
frgota ulett 13ietît orVtîrc trucks, ia taq tita %%lits
liard, stilr l'oritunt 'Prajelti iaa straigit lisse iteonu

uhajout, ara olijecttouable, btt flot a tltsqunIlie:tun.
rlttff~T-eryv abontdatutt sant, coverhutg lite ittrliîaanalu-

ing cuit about tie lit?
lfg$-latlet short, -ery sik andi betty, ottb apatir, 'tell l'eail

crIt an lita outtdeta1 t tho lacs
Toes-SIrtmlt atrinlg, lita ottr SnIi souline loua hinu- welci

Camaottc-Nggt siot îilrl,-Iit as cller tragt, 'titl a coîtuelîtetl, luste]
igeut aipeitratice.

Cîb-htavery sotait, fine. ilu lut traitn, ercr ordî' petfectily

lftk-Sittaul, tcuo; ti airsiug.
Ifcaî-Vam tîttienfitt ntailler.

Ee cry bigbt andi cicor.
Dmfar-iatlier large.

Il, Il i'-.Stlh, nissill routtuteti oi the iower etige
VekShtot; carrieti fiat-,n'u. tiae mier part vcry I snti btravi,

lita ficatieus rcacltung %'tei on la lthe bock
Jtîek-liroad,'tlit bondance of suflicéathli rsug fr.tut lite nti

<iae of tr bock ta liret' ait
irug-. ysaait; prlmarlaaisdovuiet lcl uttuter thc seolda-ica,

Scas loe ctuiout o1 gf slit 'tîlte igt tîIs cloet;

Tîîîî-vcry short anticriai, carriet looiarîtaill. nuit aimsoit luti-
(ton al soit fntltersm

?lmitUrmdt anti full. carnlet lo%ç
rAiht-Lau-ge abundanîiy covetI %vitit si, luliy Ibaîtirs,

eîtmvhug inwau-t rountat l ak, auiS tula ital' ieth le
joint front rlau; Vutîtreor Faelc ok o~ccan
aîie, but ntuot dblaliatilou.

Fltf....t'ry saIt antiabutadant, caieng ltSnt parus ai alatiti.
Ing oit about lte lilgbs, giting lte ttrt a r-dry teep
anut brosail ap~titttlfl btubint.

ereti on ie ottugllc lIt te srsi
2b«c-Çtuong nut alrtigit, lita ouler suit lnidulle toc s ein fait,-

croul.
C'îrruîgec-ia't, î'trll a cotltli, intelligent Autpearraulee.

cote o 1 t'act.
Comb, Prise, Dcûf.ctr and iIttc-tell o a.
lcaed-IZIcIi, cssu bulg

11ackle, Ikck, Iliaga and Std-hcdScl). golden biahi'; Si
Sorte uulorrn and coîot lt cale t er; qult.r reca
frota tnoilin at ltao wîtîg.

ltr*t TAqhI ondRuj lunionncilert', < itrji , as frae frot
Ti-icth. <Iisrk ciiîcsuut, or iurati7.y citauittrt nxed wlUt 1îistr.

flagrte choisirnt itrotruabia.
Igt-tlgbt 1yeIlow, feasir clestr, iteeît& SiIT

COLOS OP 117..
Cas!, ~toe aic!<r ant d Ur-lIltt nell.

IYUM Ue-nithrin clair, tecp bhutir rite luti te %lii.
lbruny cIer at frcftom uaoiligorahad!rng- lmiiot
lir A clear Itactela îarcfrred. bait a siltgit taeiluaat

Sti endi of tire rsîtcuir ef te utack eit a dWautiîttuil.
calaan.

iJ.-it-tlt yolia'tt wlit atiter mine clrsot'r as 1>0<1>' faruhers

........................................... S
crlr.......................................4

itul asont coaîab ,......

Qîrriago of ivist........................... 1
IoAP ........ ............................. ,i
I'iuw....................................... i

(ailOmal Sygntiolry........................... 2
ORudIîîon .................................... 2

Biais flot griatching ln tr porn, or vwiih tringary wing ihathyti
tIvisito or turooti outaldo tire î%'ng, îwîated roînts, crookod bricks
lords wliihour, frinaisera nt ibils. or legi (il any cîhercolor tao
ycilow.

<IINIRA L IBit

&amk-very ustroSIg. taper, nut eil curu'd
CotranlPassail1w lis front jui îrugi on thA lie-td itiwliint faI

jus; over (ta ih etllître, itl ucily tjI dt Boas t Iav
l hiit Mnpevîc oif Ilirte outl tilltttl togetiier I.
Slo lowe ati bant lk, Slipi larfiu'at ii *tie iniddtle, car,
part itlitilly Sintd .. Veil] tirr.tîctî

Ilead-Sall nut i endt'r.
Rye-Proînil]Qnl n auîi riglil.
Dat! car-lrgo saisi pend,î lit

lV%%s-nuI en nii it.tels tîl Ille I,îtm r et!gt
.'e&l ti>,îeatly (ir% eti. siris-lertreticr lire ltend. Ille juilutl

very ihîtin, uckle juil ilt titîbondant, 11,1t,11 iit OC
tiI et liit tltt 1ettltit

lremM-%ery roll, lonitd, tlari r-.l cirretý % oei fotrwv.lrt
Ij«c4_.-.hürt. Itiai iia i i iîtt a gadtllê feutîlter

Illtugs-Snall . liati,ît-re oeiî.l' l guideltr tht ntrt'
ilte pongsil C.,%C trtil lite ittdie ictîlliera

ottt lntc'rtllv-
Tai Ciottrrt-lrnatl, ;t ery atbontill tot, anti cetîdt .tvct Ille tati
Tittg1u-%'try largie suîid trolt, il)uiitllatty Nvitrt i %or,

;onfiy ilathery. ctitnn iîtward rounîîd lite lbock t,
lt t hàithte it nt fruits %1ev. Voiture hock; sre cit
lecltiotaihî, lut Sint àîituttltithti

1-7ujr-Very abontîdanît an itît l, cuverttg lti britî parts nut ottanil
iltg out altit tire tlihig, giî't ag slo Sont a very bita,
auti deîep ajiperitirce iehiil

J.i'9s-Riiîtr rîtori. Sortiiti uflbiîy, niatîtinîg %%el ipttrt * vcrý
altîllltlaIitly faltît ilnlia uttide ta tirecuOit tt
tieti.

Toe-Striiîjit antiurd g lite itoler nit Imîdlte toc hetg abits
duitlly leteret

Carriag.e-%Very ttpril>çl anti 'trtttiîtg

lleazk-tlreg, con-cil aint laisrn
%o biea try uail antI l tami ii front cf ttiîr o, tint

lta'tiîtg tr atilxarancc, nor ilîrc verv sirnon serratfi
cltit premci îtgtter, lite la*rgeat lit lic inîdîlle.

lJmz-nlall niti cit'r

Iltvaîsî-Ver Shoprtl, laui ati(1 ldr espat lirtredts
Jl'tt&1 e h toatitlir, fot .81 alotndl ni tuie, ltea pa

(lie it rlault 10 eitt titil 01t ie3141c

UaMtg-.Sxnl, tutc sh or t Il >'trns the nieck fiaiti ta pe
tnarlt tir lutit eil nitlit'itntlp, i, seIt, btora oý

Ihiers;liut ltlI o ai
Ta-mal tiry tîreiti aiinrttl htr iii lIt riatirlllatieplir

2Sgs.tn antIc dobel %en ulSi w tire ey tidttî ltieints ct alt
oîtir %çtg, 'liw l %%-Il ii tt te alIonancew satti
illars sltock lio<lIttnttie tlittad~iatitlo

Falf-Vetyalîttlan tuti soit. iîatdtl'etg ttg al)tott ic itti laî
palnoi ben ititt ltl.ey ot rtei.cuv

Tr- lîitre tutiq galre ctc loit tlil ut tîiottli a 0 tîî~'

fesaiel. ou
Cartjj e-lo't i otrt,%r u ot itlite atntiýxail k éairditr

O istde T teIle tm IXAl0TlÂi

Colie....... . ....... ...... ....... . ........ ...
Cloat ... l....t........... ................. 4
W'înge Ii'marienwvell Lutekeil 1ne coiina
i.ogx, nuit feaiiturlng of tu. ...................... 1
Filff..................I

Synmotry ................ ...............
Condtuenu.... ............. .................. 2

iii mils tiot in attiiîig lii tue sili. congtit itoi unîfitn ln te pen.« or
ftilllng orer t0 ane aid, crochedt acI~S, leps not toahlireti ta tire
tocu, or of' aty cihe coler except yalio or iiiaaly ye-iow

SALTr FoRt F7o%%s.-IWitli respect ter fi( qllcstioli 0f
salit for fowvls, il. is quito certain titat aiîy large
qtianitity ofi' i laInjurions. ofteil calisiîg ioss or' fcnUi.
crS; butl 1 banve long giveîî iL h in mderation wvitiî
dlccidctl benlit-itist as ntnch '.s te soasat tlic soft
footd of flic birds to îny owni taiste. In sucli ineasure
11an1 convinceil tiîat.cickens grOw better, and mako
mrore lieililIv flcsli. and thng. fowlt for exhibitiont
caine into bitter condition anti kccpl in botter licaldb.

-e oinl Cofagc Uardcatcr.
MtAlu,\ rovritRy 1îitoprrAilLi.1eTlic place tor wbiciî

yotîng cieckens retire onglît ta ]lave n, dry floor, and
1>0 kept scrupulousy lean. aind ias tlic floor is flic
colilest part of tlic recl. flicir raosting oligbt flot te

l>e more luait twolve icibe iih, andi ta o lSanting,
wvliicli irili kcop flic wann nir int tire roost. Setting
lions can bc cutreti by putting w erin a Tessol, to
tliê <epth or cie inchlititing flic lion ifitos and oCier
ing t41 top o'cÇ he su.- for nbout twosit4otue itours.
Tu. tessei siionît bc diccp cuionglî te üllow tie fowi
te stand tri Tiis la tile bolit reineody -ir bavtýe *ver
trisid. Battlîb'worus rire grQatly relislioti by confincd

i'owls. TaSko a% spado oncle a dla7 andi tumr over Ibo
grouîîîd for your lienis. They w.11 soon ia after you
wvlieî tboy sec Yeu 'with flic spalle, and i wll ninply

reivaird yen for tbo exra trouble t0 aCCOMModate
them iy au inecastil ssnpP1. of egge.,

The flarleysJoiit Worm.,
1.\ otîr issue or îg ist wvc gave sanie ncoutit aof

flic appearance or tItis inisect at Grimusby, antd ex-
ri presseti aur dotîbis as to whietlîci fle yellow-lcgged

Sbnrley-fly (1rya<fdieiliotno rauc
wais . rs flic attor af i' lc nisclîjef, and oaur enoîuy,
or a laarasttc 11poI flic %warii, anti aur fi'mind. WCe
hiave silice r-eoeivcd commîunicat ions fronti Mlr. Bocnja-

il min D. W'nlîî. (aof rock Islandî, Illinois, VJ. S.), cîlitor
of tire JPraclivai Enioynologist, andt ?sr. .J. Pettit, of

a Grimsby, vlîjcl cllccttilly docide file inatter ; tînt
%,vc Sui now able ta arnotace ta aur readers (lic
scttleîaciî or an itiportanit quîestiaon w'licî lias boeîi
in doaîbt foi- saiute years. Mir. Walsh writes -as
fallos :_

I notice ini your issue of Atig. lst ani article oin
flic barlcy joint worîît. inî whicli flic quecstiaon is dis-
cîî.secd vliotler it is tice Chaicis fly, breti by sa maîîy
cntoitiologist.- i'ran fliese barlcy gails, tlin. originates

th aille "11111, or %viîother tlic galis arc pradulcot
by sortie tinkiiîawîî gall.gîîat, ripent ivlichic e(tCacis
fls is paraisitie.

-hast auttiin. fliroiugl flic ldndness of' Mr. Pettit,
or Grimttýby, C. Wr., I wns supplicti witi abuandance of

iflic drY barley gall.q, f'rontî vlîiol I breti in âmie, 1867,
large itinberq of flic C'halcis lics itlipo.qet] by
Dr. lFitcli b originale tîtose gails. andl refer-ei by
hii ta flic geu-; Euryoîîz. 1 aise bred ini thc saine
iniîl îtaiy spccinîis. bath mnale inti feunale, of'

ia vcry distinct <Chalcis fly. bc]onging ta flic Pîloroinalîîs
grottp. uviili is parisitic o1 flie sa-calîcti Eurylomna,

-antirîe larvir of witl 1 lîad font prcyiig extcrîîally
on tlit of Ulic so-calleti Ettrylonv.s ini the preocing
aiîtuîiiî. Titis pai'a.siuuaplears ta bc Uic saiie s tc
cite ientianoti lit Dr. Uairmis*s book, (1p. 556), as liav-
ing- bcoîi breti by' Dr. Fitcht front tlîcte bai'lcy galis.
* A 'tt îîîy reqiiest, 31r. Pettit also ftîrtilslicd me, oarly
iii luine. 1867. wiîh SI copions sîipply of tie grest
baricy galîs. Thiese 1 c.arel'tUly exaîninced. and
alliionghl folind tiiereij great itulubers about liait
grawui. aif Ulic sanie lar'a, wluich swîîrnis i'îiiy grawîi

I lin tlic sry barlcy gals in tire aîitinn, andi witici is
tindloubtedly tiait aif the sa-cailedti uy.loina. yet on
flic ciascst exanaination 1 coulil îiot disovet' a singIe
larva beIinging ta Utic gaUl-gnalt (('oiciomyia) fimily,
or ta aur alier gaii'prodluaing faîiiily. lier iny signs
of flic formter prosence of sincb larroe. 1 ar qîxit
sure, theref'are. tluttDr. Piît elîs ruryloma is not a par-
asile, but Uic boaafidcutthor ai tie gahi. Ofherwise,
if it ivere rca'lly a parasite, 1 must certainly have dis-
eoveretl. at this early 1)ertid of the ye.9r. a. foiv speci-
lucna ofi'e licr'm Sillon wiîici ut vas parasitic. or at
ail crents sne traces of ftioir iîandiiwarl.

-I iay tulti berle tat flic jîteet, bred I'raîn tiiese
barley at rci'erred by Dr. Fitchi tal flic geints
ïurylomna. difl'crs gcîicricaily froia aIl the nliitrons
specios ao'fla lihinjioaa group, ivhicit J Ji-io aiscer-
t.aincid to bc îîarasitio on otiiet insccts. and cantiot, I
tlaink, bc referred ivitli tny propricty ta tlic gentis
Euifema, alltougil it lllîdoub)teclly belangs (o flic

AEarytonî« group. lhît f lis inatter. thoigi oif tice
bighest scientiflo interest, is ai' no inter of' pra'i

cal imnporta¶nce.
ITho point of' real practical moment tog bc ilecdîîcet

i'rom flic above invesitigations is, flant farmers viorse
bariey is infedt by tiiese galîs shanîti, as Dr. Vitch
reeomonds, burn or atlîcrwise destroy ais nuiny of
flic galîs as possibles wietlor tbey are lei't inthfli field
amoas the Iltgublble, or carritil iuta flic barn
.îlong iif flic crop. Thais eau bc ioi nny
tinie -aftcr the Iiarvcsl, andî beore tire followting
Juge but flic sooner fie botter, as saine feu- o ic 

o bnox'jols Chalois flics make tîeir ;My out of tire
gails fic saine Yêar t

IWhIn yena sayr> Mr. làditor, Ulnit yon feund I arraie
in jîaly in tbu.o btrloy-galls « witii a v-îspa brrast-

benc, hich Mutt. luefre'r. bart, bolentzei te file

1867. *-)6 7
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gaii'grrat famiiy, you were proabiry snislir by file
jaws or fice larv,% of thre gii'nîaking C'halcis fly navt-~l
ing togetlher ii repose ts tice forai of'a V. If yoik hatI
watcircd anc of these îarvzcelosciy firr ant rorr ir
two. yon vranld probabiy hanve seins iis openr iais
jamva and silait filent togelher agalit whvre.r. tlt, M til
prongs or' lte 1 breasi-bane.' w'ielirer il hi' V'srapeI'
or Y-sha.peil. in tihe lamva of every aigntare
saidereti soliady together, andi are absaitrteiy inca-
pable of' the Icasi motion.

lThe sai andi substance or te abovi' is. tal. Dr.
Fitchr was rigbt and 1 %vas -i'rong lin tilt- inatter otf
iliese bariey galls. II, is truc tins, i never asserteti
positiveiy tirat Dr. Fitcht tas wrorrg, but as i have
throivn douit uapon bis tireory. I hink ir proper to
take an eariy apportunity of' acknovrIedgîn, ]ny
errar. 1 irrite for trulth, and ianot for r'ictory. andi
noever clairnactiI ta ireitllible.'

Tite i'areging commiunicationr, 'aiit irs straigiri'
farwrd a lta edgmeat ai' -a previrts -Wrortg conje-

itre, us exceed'rngly vainairle as scrîiirg once andl for
ail lirai tire inscec in questianrr 15ort' crtteuty. andi
titerefare shoalt be <lestroyed 'visirver forrîrd ut or
birhey fieltis Mr. Walsir's clear s.ilî'raenrl tof tire

i'acls of' lte case rentiers it rrnncessary l'ur u% ta ati
aanytin, fusirler ,es ta tire nature aof tire irrsect.

rua; 4
Wjith mgardt ta mit we? stppose!i li tes, littO
iaped bi.reasi-bonc" ai' lirewormn, 'ir liave also la

zicknoit'bctie s, mistake. Iiei're recmvimg '.\r.
WIV-Ishs lotecr, We irad ami1 apportrmnity, tirargt thre
indnes aof a, frjerrd, 'ira i a thorotigh it croseopist,
oi' naking a carêti'trl exnnainatitn or' the' mmmtct

'mdii bis intrumnent. iti it wu ntr once Iîç'rî'trc d
tirat witat wir took t0 hc tire '~ barerabne" %vas tire
mntai't o lta 'inarin, Ilte dArk linres bcîrrg tivo very
strosag ani sitarp ledt. Onr friend ibas furiIKet is
eiit it Ibo nnoXO ditiOns fronitIhe miroscopte,

T Ifl E CA N ADA F A R MIER.

wulii iili ali'ard a, gaotal idea ofifle wormi as it ap.:
itea.-rswheri irigiiy magniied* Fig 1, shoivstliesirape

of Ilte grilrb, sonmbiat redriceti froa lthe apparenti
size trdc'r lthe mrotscope, as scen wilir an inchr ar-
jt'ctit'e, w'tiehit raginifies aboutr tirly fimies linear,
ordimtariiy eniiei aire irttdreti strperfteiai. Titere la

ina trace of legs ; eigintspir:îees. ao' breliiiigioies,
on casei s'tde; lWo pronninetîces in fr'ont (? for feciers>;
very sarong mtuiscles of' te lWa leth, witicit are tais-
usaiily sitarp-pointcd. Fig. 2, shrows flicte eth as
sccu wrtith a qure-retobjective, uiricîr magnifies
about 2-'t uts r10 neltii Figs. 3 aid4 re-
irreset, a sikt ai' barley (natral size) iriith two ai'
tire sivelirgs. or -alls. praducet by tire irorni ; Fig.

ot flic ltird joit f'ront tire roof. rrrri an lthe part ai'
lire slraw finit sroriti ie destroyed.

Inr otrr forrter reinarks sraio titis irsect wre reqitesl.
cd our corresprondient ta ri'escriite as firiiy as lie catild
titi' uiter.îtions of rire flics liat lire m'itmressed, anmd toi
tel lrs ultetier tirty depositeti tireir cggs uit ireaitiry

straw. or' it flirai witici iras aiready diseasei ani
swoll'n. 'Mr. J. Pettit iras very kindiy sent uls a
fll andu clear accottît ai' tire Proccssai oripositing,
w'hirl would prove corcltrs'rvely tire rrax'iars cirarac-
ter of' lte( flis. even bail WCe net Mr. 'aislt's test!-
rniçtiy lui tit,' satine etl'ect. Ile 'irites .a foilows:
"-Tit-' ir-it intimaatiorn 1 laid oi' these irîseets infcsting
tite liariy iere iras lasi ycar. 'irîen, 1 i'ornd tiregalis
ut tits' groirtg cr01). andi caliecteti a large quantity
ta les eei spttcirteits ft'aat. Abarri the Bill of June af
tit-' 1)ret'- year flie lerfect insecte begans ta make
thirt way omi aor lte galls, anti provedti l e aIl of

Oire 'specs. Euryjtcrrc Julrdpces, Fitch'* fran 'iriicir
1 dren, tire intférenrce ltai they coulît noi be parasites
oan my Ceridoaryiaus insct, aof 'wie the slraw diti

ito jtattte asurie peitun.Desirîtis ai'kaowing
ritareoa'rireirhiabils, 1 watchedtiltegraiîngbirrey.
andt orr lite iOtir ofJitne forrnt tirent activeiy ai wiork
avi[)oszirrng in lire ilion hltcrV slalks aof tire plant.
lieiorc comnrncc'ng aperations tltey iwalk, Ii'srreiy

Illp orre arie ai' ire plant as f'ai' -as tire hast leal', arnd
then tIawn tire otîrer, apparentiy to take sare tbat, it
liit al ot aieady iteen oviposrtetl in. Hleadi down-

w vard. tirey thet begiti by larniing tire abdomen
dawrrward. anti placin- flie tip ai' tire avitositar ami

tt' raita rifitgiri gies uniti rire body, wien tire ait-
donton rea.«ttues ils itinri position, andi flie ai-
positor is gradumaiiy wrr ite ile plant to ils hali
exiettt.

-- 'itr rteaid i' a gond lets.'and by priieg tnp
tit, plats arr wricit tirey wrerc nrt wovrk (iricit tlir
sntapteart' l discanceriln itn ut ie Icast). 1 corrhti
Vis't tie 'iviole operatiatt, 'inhicir, iii saine cases. iras
accoitplîilel ii a i'ew mritntes, a.ni uts atlten' ias tire

uarkai' n inttror ta. hen a pantrtre %ias coin-
pieteti tiley xnsially bacitet tnp a litt1e andi viewcti h
l'o a l'ew seconds, ant iltîen apparenly satisited.
tuiovei ta anle sitie anti coramnenceti anotirer. a tire
puîndlure srlade by tirese inrsecte iii tire straw xvere a
pinary apparentri rder flice glass as a pas-iale to tire
ordinary visionr, 1 felt. pcri'eetiy satisied flirai ltcy
'ier' trot matie iii nny previouisiy forureti galis, ai'

m-icir fiac'e 'ias rot flie sligitest -Itppealrartee."

Theo EPpbis.
.NI. Axars SilàAw, of Lakte Sicle, counrty oi' Oxford.

ias sent ris $Onme icaves front bis itop-yardl, 'ihicit arc
r'ery badiy ali'ectea 'diih tie 4i,p1-tbat pligne of'
tire bol) groicr. le States tt lte itop-yardIS, tot
oatiy in iris on nreiglnborlrooti, brîtîil8ô un Midtilescx,
are geaeri ll.tecteti iritit titis pest; WCr have one-
selves trîsa seen ils attacks ia lte Townrship of' Tor-

wtm If."tiwudtre9"

le of s un m liof is .l rtrt ofI tir » iWret011, ri s
« Me Y t.... ">M 139 b =11101 Smfla & H 1ItW wrîen 5"MuIDS

$.,<is, lnpswe, Inu î ts~ Iti l abat bc mmerasors auldml&-

3. Tire trext iamihy or insece tirai preys uipon lira
ftphr's, 'is tiai ofIlltir Syrplrrts flues Titese -are tira'
'iigeti insecte ai' var'rcgitci Colorirs', il is onlly,»

iroiever, ii tire lamai sta tirai tlreymp. ment on tIrle
plant-lice. Tire prarenît fiy depoits brer c.ggs s'mngly
on atfFectid baves, so tirai ira youang aire iratélied in
lieini(Itis ai ir rf'aoi; titose are faatlessgrtrbs, des-
t'irite or eyes, andrilmli tire inotUt pî'ovided ivitr ta
very pectiliar organ afi'sction. Tbery marve alow1y
alang tire urrco aof a Icaf tuttil iey inot itan apli,
uitich ig noater toueiet titan il, is transfxct, rmnd~
ni edlyini7 rrketi jrcrfectly dry. Other onoraioS

SEPT.

111 aUr lnst issue' WC gave an1 accott aOf the Aphis
tai inrfests abte aves of thre cherry anti pear ; as flic
reniarks WCe ralade fiscal respecting flie habite of' titis
insect appiy equaiiy Weil ta lire onc bcftrre tas, itl it
needicss ta repecnt therna iere. Thre hop apiris dii'ers
front tirai of (liea cherry oniy lis ieing entir-eiy green.
flie injury, horvcver, wii it infliets is iInmias reabiy
,greater, as thte cr01) at stak. sa's ucriiie
valuse. anti is cuitivateti on qo Uancel inrgcr a scale.

Tire remneffes f'or titis gt'ier'oss pest are of' twa
kinis. antural anti artiticiai ; anti aof hese flic checs
provideti by nature lire or(linariiy n'ont ta bc, lire
inast ellica.cions.

Saturai crci,-l)The varions species ai
lady.birds or iacly-buigs. as thcy are terc-abrelle

riri i fanilar a eerychiti.Titis i nsei 1lives upon
apidinial bathi il. larval andi perfect stages, devortr-
ing infrnite nuraibers, -anti alwvays appearing wlieroer
ils foodi is la ire forttd. Ulawards aof tltirty diff'érent
species ao' titis faariiy of' insects -arc known to inlrabft
Canada. Aýs it is irigiriy important that ait sitolt(I
recognize lthese frierrds aof nuankinti. anti nat destroy
the innocent with te gniiry, WC aninex CUttS of anc aof
fle ruast coratuon sjtecies, tire tiirie-spotted lady-bird
(fl'ccindla, 9-nookda, Hlerbert). Fig. 1 represenîs flie
larva. wiricir is oi' a biuisi'grcy calot'. spatteti ilui
rcddishi 3elliv; Fig. 2, tire Iterfeet iinsect. witicit re-

setables a 'piîritpe. it shape, aird ls >'ciiow or retidisir,

2. Tire iae'Winged. or godacci ly (C'hrysoa)
Fig. 5, so:calicsi front soane or' ils ruos striking char-
acteristics. Titis fy iras four delicale transparent
white rvings. iike bits of' fitle ic. brigil golden eyes,

antd -a lavely gr'een boady .buit hiroigir sa prctty ta
laok aI. il is ruitithorrible to irandie. tire otiotr it
otils heing oi' lte iaast s'rck'ciig ail di.sguslirrg

citaracler. Outr Carradian spccies ecrtaiinly possess
titis offrtsive stuieli. as we ktraw f'ront experience.
titaugi. acarding la )I'. Walsht. lt' lin flic Westerr
States are f'rec f'ront il. 'ieiaisa'tr av.Fg
3) are xshuilar ta those of lte lady-birdl, airt titcy are
generally ta be f'olnt On te leaves of tIre htop where

to tie cetds aor long tiaratis uffiaci lt leaves by tire
rilrie, probabiy iti order la bie moire fre front

danger.
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of aphide thbat iigit be iemttioned are iclnenuons,
somte kinds of dragon-tlies, wasps, etc.

Artilicial remedies,- 1. Dnsting the affected leaves
w titi sulphir. 2. Waltering the Ilider siide of (lite
le.iVes (whieh lmay be dole with a large' syritnge, or
garden engine), with% a mixture of strong soap.suds,
sailt, and 'altptrt, .o that a brine i matie about half
as strong as contnon beef pieklie, (o whicl is added
one pouînd of copperas to every lire gallons or liquid.
3. A simlijlar application of a strong decoction of
tobacco, vne pountd being boiled in a gallon of w'ater,
-the stenis and other refuse parts eau be clicaply
procured at the tobacco factories, and answer the
purpose quite as well as tiait to be purchased in
the shops.

Fm-TREE C.TER.LRs-g. . or. of lalloway,
County of Ilastiiigs. whose communication respecting
somne caterpillars oi the bials.i fir we publisied,
togetier with retarks of our own, in our issue of
Aug. Ist, lias recetly sent us sotie of the cocoonîs
that hc found about the treces. They are about a
quarter of an inch long. uval in forin. and composed
of silk so strongly gluîed tvgether as to forai a tough
brown invelope. They are undoubtedly te ptip ofi
a saw-fly, and probably of a loplyrus, as wve con-
jectured. One or twoi have hatcied out, and doubtless
belonged to a former brood, while a few of the others
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Lys'x Suor.-On Wednesday, Aug. 7th, a largo
lynx was shot three miles above Weston, by Mr. J. R.
Evans. It was in a bush alongside the road ; and, it
need hardly be added, was the only one of its kind
which has miade its appearance in that section for
years. IL mneasured tbree feet long.

This i- the second instanee recorded duriug the
pre>ent year. of (lie lynx being fond in the settled
distrets.

ilow ll.itnr );rr.MTii'î.-Tlhe following extract
froI the JMviurnc Argus affords a notable example
of the way in which te rabbit increases and multi-
plies on a, favourable soil :-" Eight years ago four-
teen rabbits were turned out on Mr. Austin's estate
of Barwon Park. The numînber of their progeny shot
last year on bis estate was 11,253 ; and in spito of
this iestruction, and whiat goes on outside the estato,
they have swarmed over the neighbouring country,
anîd have been found at. considerablo disitances
arouînd."

tr SPil.

How to Italianize au Apiary.
As ntany bec-keepers are purchasingltalian queens,

iL will not bc amiss to consider the best method of
Italianizing an apiary and keeping the stock pure.
Particular attention should bc paid to the stock into
which the Italian queen bas been successfilly in-
troducel. Care should be taken that it bas plenty
of honey and becs, and that it is wintered in a proper
place, where iL will neither be too warm nor too cold.
It sioulid be pliaced in some situation which is
dark, dry and cool ; for, if too warm, the becs will
bcconie mucl excited, and keep up a continual roar-
ing ; many of the becs will die. and youir stock como
out weak in the spring ; the sane results will also
follow frot being too cold ; whereas it is desirable,
in fact, almlost necessary, that iL should cone ont
strong. As soun as spring opens iL should be fed a
little every day,'to excite breeding. IL should also
bo placcd in a situation where iL can bave plenty of
sun and be shcltered fron the north and west winds,
which will, vith the feedinig, promoto the early pro-
duction of drones, and long before drones appear in
your black stocks yon will bave plenty in your
Italian stock. As soon as the drones appear, the
Italian stock may be divided by removing the Italian
queen with one card of comb from the stock, and
putting them into a newi hire, which set in the placo
of the old stock. putting the old stock on a new stand.
The becs in the old stock will at once start several
queen coils; on the tenth day after dividing all tho
celis nay bc cut out, except one, and given te black
stocks, first catching and destroying the queens. The
black stoIks will, in alinost cvery case, receive tho
queen cell. and an Italian queen will bc doveloped ;
thiere being no droites but Italian. the queen will male
witli tlie andi lbe pitre. Ifttheresliould notbo queen
cell- enough to give to all thestocks, the queen may,
as soon as thue new stock lias become suffliciently
,trong. be reniovedi ta sote other stock, and allow
tlie stock fron which sie is taken to start another lot
of cells. By vatching black stocks in which drones
are breeding, as soon as they arc capped over the
cells may be shaved ott with a siarp knife, whicl.
will destroy the larv:c, and tle beces will drag thent
out ; by so doing, black drones nay bc prerented
frot naturing tonny great exieti: while care should
be taken to increa- the brcedimg or Itaian drones
by placing drone combs near the centre of th hive
in which the Italian queen is breeding. It will also
bc t-ntembered tait a pure queen tbat has mateil
with a commlon drone will produce just aspure drones
as if she had natcd with aun Italian drone, though her
working progeiny may be half-breeds. Sho will,
therefore, bejusti as valuable to stock on apiary with
drones as if she were Dure..
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The Toronto Nurseries.
HORTICULTURE, as a science, occupies relatively the'

same position to agriculture as the fine arts do to the1
more material manufactures, and the progress of
either is an index of the advancement of a country in
prosperity and intelligence. When a prosperousf
business career crowns the life efforts of a merchant1
or manufacturer, the decoration of the homestead of
his later years, and the birth-place of his children,1
occupies as much of his time as did his commercial
transactions, when these were striving for the promin-
ence to which they afterwards attained. It is at the
same time to be obqerved that horticulture fails of1
encouragement until a degree of wealth is acquired
that can properly sustain this love for the beautiful
as displayed in the garden ; and many years elapse
from the first settlement of the country before this
art secures that attention which, with proper facili-
ties, all would gladly devote to it. This much by
way of introduction to a record of the progress made
in horticulture in its different branches as displayed
in the Toronto Nurseries, Kingston Road, owned by
Mr. George Leslie, one of Toronto's oldest and most
respected inhabitants. The nurseries were started
many years ago, and now embrace eighty acres
on the south side of the Kingston Road-the origin-
al nurseries, fifty acres, adjoiding Mr. Leslie's
house, and about thirty acres in another section,
about a mile distant. The first named portion bor-
ders on the lake, and is composed of every variety
of land suitable for the varied fruits and trees
reared on the grounds. Dealing largely in trees
of both the ornamental and fruit-bearing species,
Mr. Leslie, to prove the practical advantages of his
own culture, bas reared a large number of both to
maturity, and the fruit-bearing at this season are
groaning under a load of the Creator's bounties. For
many years the ornamental and fruit trees for sale in
Canada were reared in the older establisbed nurser-
ies on the other side of the lakes, but the active hold
of the business taken by the proprietor of the nur-
series bas, to a great extent, displaced foreign grown
trees from the market, even without a protective
duty. This bas encouraged other less extensive
nurserymen throughout the Province, with a like suc-
cessful result, until, a combination of action bas
secured the home market for the home producer ;
and the others who, in, different sections of Ontario,
have entered into the growth of ornamental and fruit
trees have an equally encouraging report with Mr.
Leslie, that a demand exists within the Province for
more than can be raised. Were not the heavy pro-
tective tariff in existenee on the other side, our Cana-
dian borticulturists feel sanguine that they could
even outstrip our Yankee cousins in the business.

In a walk through the nurseries, one of the special
features observable is the bedges, to which we drew
attention some time ago in the columns of the CANA-
DA FARMER : among the most important, perhaps, of
the bedge plants successfully cultivated by Mr.
Leslie, is the buckhorn, which is destined to be the
farmers' hedge in Canada, being possessed of quali-
ties that make it capable of sustaining the rigour of
a Canadian winter, while cattle will not brouse upon
it. The roots are also of a very fibrous nature, and
will bear transplanting. The Norway spruce, white
cedar and hemlock, are other varieties growing lux-
uriantly on the grounds. But to a casual observer
the hosts of apple, cherry and pear trees that line
the walks and occupy every available spot, possess
the greatest charm. An interminable number of
these exist at all stages, from the young stripling to
the stately tree. All-display the same careful atten-
tion, and mark the çare and discrimination required

in the proper rearing of fruit trees. The dwarf apple
and pear trees among these are peculiar specimens
of belittled creation, which, though no taller than an
ordinary sized individual, yet strive to outstrip their
bigger brethr2n of the orchard in the quantity of
fruit produced. In everydepartment, although so ex-
tensive, the order and arrangements are equal to
that of a flower garden, and the pains-taking care
observable marks the perfection to which everything
has been brought. In securing this result much has
been due to the energy of Mr. George Leslie, Jr.,
whose practical knowledge of the art is evidenced in
all sections of the grounds.

A walk through the grounds at this season of the
year is a decided charm. Taking first the section
bordering on the lake, the different species of treesb
we have mentioned are found. In addition,v
numerous plants of both attractive and useful kindsa
are found. Among these the rhubarb is a matter for,
astonishment. Several acres, of the largest conceiv-t
able dimensions, with leaves having size enough toÇ
form a tent where an ordinary sized individual could
camp under easily, dot the grounds. The portion
of the grounds on the north side of the Kingston Road
is devoted especially to the growth of flowers. The
landis verynicelylaid out,and the floral creationrepre-1
sented by some of the choicest specimens grown in1
Canada. The dahlias are now in full bloom, and1
their extent may be imagined from the fact that there1
are over 113 varieties planted ont. The culture of1
the grape in tje nurseries is not very extensive, buti
some of the choicest vines of both in and out door1
species exist on the grounds. The rearing of straw-]
berries has this year proved a remunerative sourcei
of profit. The market has been exclusively suplied
by Canadian growers, and in no branch of fruit
culture bas more progress been made. The protec-
tive duty of last year has tended to this result, and
given a considerable impetus to the home trade.

In trees and shrubs, Mr. .Leslie's trade may be
judged by the fact that in the winter of 1865 and
1866 he lost between forty and flfty thousand drawf
trees, yet he still prosecutes the work, and aids nature
in beautifying homes and dwellings that but for his
enterprise would lack the man-y adornments in this
line that grace them.

STRAWBERRY QUERIEs.-An "Enquirer' sends us
the following communication, and enquiries :-" I
notice in your valuable paper of the 15th ult. the
report of a discussion at the summer meeting of the
' Upper Canada Fruit Growers' Association,' on the
merits and demerits of the various kinds of straw-
berries. Being an amateur, I would feel much
obliged by your answering the following questions,
viz :-which would be the best varieties to plant
together, and which should be kept separate ?
How would corn answer as a shade, planted at pro-
per distances in the bed? I think from some ex-
periments I have made that those shaded grow the
finest fruit, and have proved the healthiest plants
this dry season. In preparing the soil with a view
to planting, what is the best manure? How about
hen dung and leached ashes. and what is the best
covering for the plants in the fall-litter or leaves ?
From the little experience I have had, I would beg
to recommend the Triomphe de Gand as a straw-
berry well worth cultivating, as with care and at-
tention it can be brought to -great perfection.

ANs.-If by the first query our correspondent
means which are the pistillate varieties and what stam-
inate sort is best to plant with them, we reply that the
list is quite too long to insert here, but the principal
and generally approved kinds are Hoveys, McAvoy's
Superior, and Russel's Prolific, and we believe no
better staminate variety can be planted with them
than Wilson's Albany or the large early scarlet. All
distinct varieties that have perfect flowers should be
kept separate. With regard to planting corn for
shade, we would recommend mulching in preference;
as this would have the effect of keeping the ground
moist without diminishing the amount of light and
heat so desirable for maturing and obtaining the full
flavor of fruit. In respect to manure, barn-yard
l mostly recommended ; but other kinds would also
be advantageous, especially unleached ashes. Hen
manure would, no doubt, be highly serviceable.
Lime ie said to be prejudicial. A thin winter cover-
ing of either litter or leaves, or both mixed, ls useful.
We cannot do better than refer our correspondent
for fuller and more particular information on all
points relating to strawberry culture to an excellent

work recently published-the Small Fruit Culturist-

which he will find a safe ouide.

SEPT. 2,

RenovatingOld Orchards.
IN some soils fruit trees grow well for a few years,

and when they have arrived at a bearing age, dis-
appoint the expectations of their owners by deslin-
ing and dying, instead of produsing fruit. This
fatality generally occurs in cold, undrained soils,
when the roots, having exhausted all the nuriment
which existed in the rich soil or manure which was
placed around them at the time of planting, have
penetrated into the cold subsoil.

The quality and condition of a soil are indicated
by the crops or herbage that grow on it. Cold, sour,
wet soil will seldom produce a good even crop of
any kind, as on it frost takes peculiar effect, both
early in spring and late in the fall. If it le in grass,
the quality will be coarse and aquatic, the best
varieties being crowded out by the natives of the
soil.

There le but little use in trying te renovate an
orchard in which the trees are failing from the effect
of stagnant water, without first removing the cause of
the disease. There is scarcely any orchard so level
but a sufficient fall for drainage eau be found in it.
It is one of the advantages of planting trees so as to
form exact rows both ways, that drains can be made
between them, for the fall must be at one side or
another. Drainage should always be perfected before
the trees are planted, but that which is right and ex-
pedient le not always done, and "better late than
never,"' is a true proverb.

When a tree has occupied a place for several years,
and died from any cause, it is not proper to plant a
.young tree in the same spot without deepening or
draining the soil, if necessary, and adding those
manures which are specially adapted to promote the
growth of the wood and fruit. Lime, plaster, bones,
ashes and charcoal, are useful for renovating the ex-
hausted soil of an orchard.

When a tree is bealthy, but unproductive, or ls of
some inferior variety, the branches should be re-
moved gradually, and scions of the best varieties
grafted on. The removal of the branches should
be commenced at the top of the tree, and be con-
tinued downward yearly until all are removed, and
replaced by scions of superior quality. By managing
in this way, the life of the tree will not be endanger-
ed by the lopping off of all the branches at one time,
and the shape of the tree will be placed in proper
training by permitting the central branches to get a
little abead of the laterals.

In a well-managed orchard pruning is never neg-
lected, for the evil consequences of allowing trees te
run to wood for several years and then to subject
them to a severe pruning are well known to every
experienced orchardist. The correct method of pro-
ceeding is teo bring the head of the tree into proper
shape by timely pruning, and then to keep it so by
preventing the growth of unnecessary branches. The
head should be hollow at the centre to admit the sun
to the fruit. A thick, bushy head is generally more
productive of leaves and caterpillars than fruit.-
Western Bural.

The Pocket Melon.
EvERY one who has much to do in providing or ar-

ranging the dessert, is always on the lookout for
something fresh, either useful or ornamental; and ho
add to those fruits in general use, I would recom-
mend Queen Anne's pocket melon. This melon, as
is well known by most gardeners, is not new, but a
variety which has been little cultivated of late years.
When neatly arranged with other fruits, itis one of
the prettiest objecte that can be placed on the dinner
table.

The plant is easily grown like other melons, either
in pots or planted out in the ordinary way. If grown
in emall pots, with stems about a foot high, and about
five or six fruit on each of the plants, these are ob-
jects of great attraction, and are sure to please the
most fastidious. The average size of fruit obtained
by pot-culture, is that of a small orange, and they
are most beautifully striped with red and gold; the
aroma, too, le most delicious. The fruit from plants
planted out will be about double the size of those
produced by pot-plants, but equally useful and or-
namental. Thi miniature melon is, L believe, of
very ancient date, and is like an " old coat," or " old
song,"-destined to become quite in the fashion
again.--John Perkins, in Cottage Gardener.

[Can any one supply seeds of this fruit, now so
popular in England ? It is by no means new, but
one of the oldest of me!ons; but le one of the good
old things-recently brought to notice.-Journal Hor-
ticulture.
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Tho Fariner's Harvst Song
Tht, roay tnrm wisi gleilioe plunile

ceMises ouer trlstere itflieu;
Thr celui take gleas a Phoei est gotd,

Andt esparktie ecTe rlit.
'rie cryni it«dtroji, itastulîig lîrighit,

nalig gtitteriag vit Patite opmv,
riItetittet ciux, %% tih tutteitiut titrucîs

Ncw groel trio opelilng gray
'Thont hurr1renltrrai 1b fie rîi ier'a lire,

'iierolit nielle s. hiappy sa lie,
A3.1le drivel a l'.eiîi wiib lits geotI stut rogue,

Tuo sein fle ttkttc tIca.

Vîup, ant sufl Ilte b.tuiililg fions,
WYitii lietuil, ait liglit andi gtiy,

AwAtl 1ti iitid or witvitig tortl,
Or incisi ofiagrast liay;

rie reapers couile %% tire aboutlf îtdang,
'lite liatiuiitg biade to tyletd,

Agit scorn fr ieling nvii tg rater
Tite tiarveut golden yseiît

Ilien liturît ithurraht r ur (lit iatiace a 1lire,
'i'iere a itittef 30 illipi) as, lie,

As lie Lgthieta lie goidet list est lit,
0r luths ttle fdiloY il-%

Tttit,fl l tiek tiî il ti % tits ittînaier'e sois,
-r-4 iti*-'iellng sttlrin,

îileg tl Jan, 1 t. kisar t% t ll ltnielm o)
Itttil 1-Ltît 1, tiiec ti ttiuit g 1trlt'i

litt, ange i. ,'îut tAtd silrott5,Aiter lie litàliiâ is- ins îtla lit giitleng axe,
'Tff lti ttti mNoiis rttlg ývji IlS eg

Miten littirrt ' htumide t 1cr tie tarîlen's tire,
il liti jt,> ilý hJumez holeid-

As fle gesies e.ut, uttutil reps itiîîn.i lemui,
( i. 'es r ite, lule -souieri

MVienî % tter', t.mila tutiy rat e
i t' ro. lu.ugli tio leaitea,, troce,

.',it'ig Ille bitig brcee,
Vietelle Iî!lte cruekistig %Çîot im uirel,

lie lieete liar uid ti itatiuv,
Facli nt-iling tslae aruit ioe Itlitd

lx liItut n%11 ruî.td% gliw
Tit tuiiuti ftiral re fr lthe ta-tiC'u iti',

ilit li t,! tit tl i t re,
Hle beet lour Illte roir orhi %tlitîllry hluit

Aui lie uWL. by hj ltt ieerg tire.

Oflis itnvtditng foc,
%ille îîiltig bttand lie'li grtiot seront

Tu sieSte flite taitor loi%,,
'lie lion couraiges li liis litr

VtIM tieiv. lits tu, dli ilii ainsi,
lIn dsnger*s irsîcnliig ]saut lu tititit

Iris feuille seuil licriti Irons lunnît,.
MelTuai iititi 1 for lite larguerl sitiinchat trutue,

Wilese iieiun ne'er tîtiiet %tlicii triOti,
WIVIt oit es the Nceaittu t Osmifi n ltandiiat,

Ouîr Cottiilry's tMta andi prolo, IAM

Lily-Ponds,
Tur, followiîig extrada arc taken from a1 Cemir.nni-

cationi by Wvilseît Figils tite .drncricanl Journal of
itieuziure. file lctîgtit etr Ille -article 'Itio. liro-

v'ents us giviîîg il, cliiro.
AU thie beanty ofîîatime anti ail lite life of tire

atssemble lite watcn-birds eof varions plumeîî, attracteti
by the falles, lite jlseis, aidt the pialat tuaI arcT
ubiuint, ucar tie shiore. Tire siligilig birds aise,
make hare tireir tuineftil li:îîiîts, wviera ve-getatiou la
ftllv steeketi %virl lîscet-lifé. Nowlierc islthomeo 

itii aimiationi, aparl broi lîiilau aboles, us onl tire
gmnssy batiks andt wooedt cîîiiîîcces duit stirrotnd

tite pend ; itowitre is grise se miroirl beaîily outaide
of Iiiiiun art. Tire aro îcisîîumiîer-ditek finda
seclusion liera in ie timibragc of tr-cs andi riushes,
ans. suîbsistance iii tie sljàïlis ,tboiinîlng with
lemna, attcr a nds a l i ier edlibie piants, nuit
tie yotiîlfîtl ngler, sbîîîtiuîî"' on tite shuore, waâtle.
'ivitit dcli'hîliteo ie sîîotîîo tattler, as il, riiis mimbly
lîpon tbliily paris. Itionr cist bis Uine ovor beits eof
aqualie flowecis 'a siveol as .1 gardoni Ofhyaeintlîs.

Tiiee beaîiutiftul ponids are feat bconiing apipre-
p1rIcî by dtealers li tee, or spolicti by iniprovers

uie sîbtlit t ite beaîîly of eiiitivation for (bat of,
spoiilaiicity, inti itstroy iitost efl'ctiîffly tiroir peau-

lia cui dligttrl fulues.Btilluere are tlîoîîiitds of1
tem stili qujeflv slegii la ite fomest, utisîoru 0f

tere iitil utiracoteil. Or the boutidaeies obthoe
virin atesnature la still tite prosiding dcily ; unti

Ilte itynplis Ibat do honiamg te lier bave ne& bers
exiledti frnt itoir arbora. Tlierehie riodore $1111 bar-
bingsr the sumnior, wlile slucdinci ils ros>' ligbât lu

tuftlc profusion upon tite sitere; andtie nicaat kal.
min, liv. more retiriîng habits ant <Iceper blusbiiîg
tinta, nttcuds lier, andi wrealbs lier broira with entai-
soin. Tire rose, that lias dweltlieac ever silice tire
bis werc maisou abûve tic plaine glowa ivith (lie
,puntile ligbit of love," et whicii itl tirei eînbleim

tentireh innuntain laurel hangs ils evergreen bouglis
over te enter portais and i mer aanctury of' flua, lier'
temple andtiher puraulîse.

Our lily-ponda, for tire inoal piart. irc sitrronindeld
by his, thtat forui n basin for their wafiers. ant ie-
coutc the principal source of tireir replcnishircîit.
Evcry pond bas aun outiel thiat colinaonly Icada te îî
levol field ; andti la lu tie sballoiva ncar tîjis peint,

sunit] iii the varions iets, not. in the deep wvaters. tien
immculmntcly under thc atcep batiks, tbat tire watcr-f
ies cengregate, fixing Ilicir rootalu inte alhvitui,

anti extentiing their long stenis upieard ta t ire lerigtli
ro.qtiirti fer raisinU thc but t ire surfaice. As soon
as il bas gained tis heiglît, il la ready t0 becoîne a
fiowem. Tefoesepniaothetirio ori
hour arrir Etulrise, anti remain open illitil Uic raya er

lite' Brut ligin te fait ebliquely ini tire ntornoon, and
castlaupon iiîem lte shatiows 0f the bis anti woGD(s.
If ah. any heur tire sky la velct %vitit clouais. tliey
roiti thinîseivea lu sloep, anti Iave te day te t1he
more humble yellow lily, lte nodding sarracenian.
tire arettînsa ripou the shore, ant i te týIark-blite poil-
tetieria.

Almioat ail producctions of tire region arer gathereti
aront tiese %Nters ; aimost overy animala tlîing of
lte bird anti insect host tiwela bore iu a iivcly andi
tunch ni assemblage. Tir( retlecting a.nt inquisitive
mind en nover tire ef its researciies lu titis stutiious

solitude. For ail tire sasons have garucret i oe a
portion of tiroir stores; anti both t t he auraiat
wlio la fltiiiilar witi the formas andi habits ot aniimale

andt inanisate ebjeets, andi te Illm NvIio studios oîîly
tiatturcs beanhifful aspects, thte Iity-ponti is a pinge
writtcn ever andi over with myriatis eftlitres, lctters,
andi piettires, yet without any confuision, aud per-
fectly legible te titose, whro, shutning thte frivelous
loasures of artiticial lire, resertlitore te lire nearter

te nature anti te happinesa.

_;D A grinidstone abouila net be exposet te c
weather, as il tret only injures thre woodwerk, but tite

lmusa NOTIO.- ore Ilospîtêtr.-Au Irishi aoitier,
writ came over with Generai Iloore, bcing nsked if
lie muet wiîh muait lospitnlily la ilollauti, anawered,
eOit! yes, tee ituels; 1 iras ilu the itespilal nearly

ail lite tilme i iras tliere."
FAltugltw' Clîuus.-X. Ae. Willarti, Esq., girea the

fulloiîtg deoscri piono etite manner ii wiicl lthe
inetaibers of tire Litîlo Falls Farmera' Club, cf New
York. conîitît thein tiiscîissieia:-Noar lte close eof
evamy mîeetinîg îî subjoct la chosen for the noxt iioct-
ing. aend soite persan on persoans appeinteata o0 pen
the diiscussion. Theo opeîiing spechies are nmadle ii
tire wiay iost agrecabie te the speakers ; citîter by
writtessaya, or exteuiporaincou8ly. Abter lte open-
igspeeches uembera carry on ire discussion lu n

ceîmvcrsalional way-ascing questions, or giving
their expemieîîe, wiitiiotiî any attempt at speech-
uîîakiîig. Ailt hît is seugl te hc oblaneti are lthe
fadas. Ceneraliy, imembers kecp theoir seuts, anti
taik iii a faumgiliair wamy, precisely ns tltcy îVeult if
încetiîîg fniendas ou Ibe sîrcet, or aI thoîin homes.
Untior titis systei. IL lias bea fnti lta tnuchm:ore

kawo isl obtiliedti tan ivoul ie oebtaiucti if
speakers wcre reqi ret te risc anti deliver tleim ex-
hiorietîce, etc., ils a sot speech, since mny whe arc
wilihitg te lulk andt answer questions couîla net bie
preraleti uplon te Tise anti make a speechi.

Tiît 2)osQriTo QcEsTi\.-Josh Bhiluga unakes lte
following rmîarks apprepniales te lthe seasoti: 1W%
are tlit aît titare waut cane liîing magle iin vain>.
Titat, la aîmm se, but 1 bave ttougit lire lime speut lu
iiaaiufackttiriug mtasketoze muat ber beeau wasted, if
tire iituaketoze wvant. llow they witro put togelter, 1
tierer cotîltellu, anti titame is eue comimersiali pet-

i iarily about tire inuakeceter fraîle, andi Mat la, fý-e
stîpply always exceeda lite demanti. amit set tire pro-
Idîtosion is net diminisied; 1 liant umîdersiani titis, ne
Iltew. Tiîey area berri of poor, bu t inelust rioîts parenits,
ati are bronimt up untier lire atispices of sane of etîr
hast faimlies. Tiicylhave aise eonsumnmate courage;

I Iarekueim sigienînkeeter lu fite n nian anti
Mtis tvlfe nivl niglt long, anti draw the final bloosl. Il

-te 1<111 niuskleze-wlieîi yoti eau; huit

lit srihl tastenu11, yent are vry apt le tit te exact
place witereI tltey wiiz. Titey are ceerfiil ittie eusses,
I iîigiugý as tbocy bui."1

sunas raya îîarden file atone se, muait ns, in ie, lu_________________________
rentier it iiseless. Noither Éboula it stand lt tie
water iu wbich it ruma, as the part roniaining ini watcr LiCttU 1.
soflena se nmach that it wcears unequaliy. -ont of _________________________

trite."-E.
ran£-nîsinto Lirzc EmBA-NTzEr.-A lake ias THE CANADIAN

beau discovere in tuhei Stato of loier. ini America.
occupying n surface of 2,800 acres, wii is bctwecn LANID & EMIGRATION OO9PY
two feted ut Ireo foot higher titan the snrrournding
country, nnd surrotundoti-by a carefuliy.biit wait, ICO.\T\tV£S 'O $FIXL
tcn feet or ftfteen tact wide. Mheu. or by %%-lenm tire
wali, whielh la vcry oid, was buit noue tau discover. (GOO3D riA R ]LOTIS
The atones of thoivall vary in weightfroxn a tintreti IN TIIE TrOWNSHIP OP DYSAn?, IN THE
anunda ta thrce tons. Titere arc no atones on the
landithi tell miles arounth ie ine-lîl . COU NTY 0F PETERDOROUCHa

WORSP Trîm.u à VteLi'aEunua-On -u1onsdny. Mr. Don- AT FUMTIER 1.0w RATES.
nid Maefarlane, gaumekeoper te Mn. Patric], Sîtînhil
Rein, of Kindrognu, sel a large trapil te calaih a fox GMoI SetticaMett Grist nti Sale 11ilis. Pest-Oihce. Store%, &c.

eit the bill of Biaveligs, on lte estateocf Kiîîdrogn. Fn' panniesiaur, alýply tg ie Sect-elamy
Oit goiug te lite trnp, somo lime uter lie itat set il

.Mm. MacfarIane, 10 bis great surprise, founi. tuat ini- CHAS. JAS. IILOMPIELD,.
stand of Rcynard a splendid golden angle halli beetî V4-15.4t. Bx-e etp Teoo uL)ie Teooro.

rapt. Tire weighl of the bird is fully 12 Ibs.
Fromt liii te tp of tire iugs il ineasureti 7 foot 5
ilîeos, irie girtit %-ra 2 foot 4 luches, anti front tite

crown of the bondto le i h of lte lait lte inensître-i 50 TO K F H[[S WANIEO 1
tient 'iras 3 feet 5 incites. Tire lîcai nsureti 9
inclues roitnd, antirie bihl was 3 luches ini lcîgh an 0utt qo ty peîon -endhiug t0 %%'Iiîby Sitation a Cood stock or becs-

2&~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ Tnie round Tofidl îecflt îet ~ e ciesrgs-. st-eirai Riartiltelot. 1 'tilt in relurn gond
2j noiesroud. ir bid i oe o tie inet sec- focof charge. 0cîtor lauy iF'ert ilttZizo Dtble-ioarirl lisse-i's,

meso l inti even scuiiin tire distt'ict.-Duwidec %sec our;ii res to intike. I'rice $0. 1 %tin n(Iso lako i.' cXcItaîige
.idverllser. fer Tctrtory, eoît Stock% or' lices or a geoou lieras nt engy, alla

piseatolil inîcident oceurroti in Doredalo oit Mîondary ITALIAN STOCKS.
abtornoon. A gentleman angiing on lie Slafl'rdsliim lltmvJn% reeile air die, etiers ibr itlai Stocks lit 1 amn able le
aide of tire Dore tiîrew bis lino acroas lite streaut; te fultli xraepne i rtcze ais dute it bo as foi,

lite~li forc 0f Uicîîuhiite am- ta litre lneitdiug r1glistIe makO, $15biail was hak-cn, andm oti teocei'oieîul1a tr f%%o ýultwd( litrIli'Iuliseobsuie, $20.
ticipateit a spiendiui catch. lit an iîîslant.tlite roti
'ias drziggei otit of lte ftsitermns bnd ianti casting ITA LIA N QUE ENS.
bis cyesaucress tire streuan lie sa'ira cowi iîsiig ut> 1,Iali ul.ipotsfos .k afoc tbla riw
tice blnik ou lire Derbyshtire aide cf flite rver, wvili tire ,>li filelt gQfuqJceti. tujienctgoi i.ikelnlor Ilyliaairrlrqec.
line anti vail dangling al lier taau. nie forlîmhwith ford- crloitu lao e thutier uuletu ireigbtiiiu i.iloltcdqrf
ta lime river bregst iîgi, anti sueceddcin l recorering '~1>X 'iis ta flits enly eluacoa lis Caînada imported Ilarou lniy,
bîis fisbing lackile. it seema ltai aI lite monlent lite jMaea 1u uemietctre queeus broui rroisa hec fts ssoam

genlemait tbrew the litte cow wias rcturniug broui %vuldt de %mit tu sentid li thmr endort at once. rls oret quena
ttoslream lfer dminkimg, and lte biook's of lte urtii- broi lmn 1,er,, tiî enrotil te W ippoti lai July, $-.; aller Ibal
cial minuow cauglil in lier lail. Tite scaîn .rimmg of $5 Qcci voir frai fast yeAra imiportations and guarantecti

pure,Ï& odersflr Stockae Qiieca, lmes. l3oeks &c., %viii ce.
tire affrigbted eow anti the pua-suit ef lte 'fishran - paiuncroîaîntenidse
exciltamirthtamougatlte few erseuswholippenci .Tu IO&. patn
lbe lu te Dale at lie tm - r1îire Àdveisei-. v-ls- Qlo~tC W.

1867.
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ONE lIJNDJRED DOLLARS!
.P 1 E r1\i 1 U ML S.

W E. %vili -euil Pi.'fY IOLI.I13 ta %ltoorr reuisq fr file

larest îlit oÇ tîbsrilier ta te

-NEW DOMINION MNIL,
i or Leibo flice 3011< Repteiîter, 1567; fIlIIRTY D>OL.LARiS for

clic Lecottti; anti TW'iENTY for flic Tîrl largest, list.
're "los7rntï l- is t1 antisorne and iulcrcting M1agazine il

ONC DOiLsAIL Itranutt tut I uilir.% e.i eij at andi irlconte
visiter 1 tU itouseltolti li Canada.

%Vhooerr iit t rY forlte aboro ;ireiitnttn St L'e futiitgtet,
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